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JAP FORCES
Russians Gain In

molensk
* MOSCOW— (AP) The Ivetl Army is continuing to

smash westward toward Smolensk, the German key base 
of the central front, and also appeared Tuesday to have 
established a strong line east of Kharkov after announc
ing the loss of the Ukraine city recaptured only Feb. 16.

Four spearheads are aimed at Smolensk from an arc 
swinging northwestward from Vyazma and , one of the 
newest and most spectacular successes was that reported 
by a column surging forward from K_holm-Zhirkovsky, 
west of the Upper Dnieper river.

The troops pushed six miles westward, chasing
---------------------------------------- remnants of two German

divisions, front line dispatch-

Nazis Attack 
British Towns

LONDON —{^)— Striking back 
after the KAP had bombed German 
airfields in Pi'ance at dusk, Nazi 
planes attacked several localities 
in Eastern England Monday night 
in raids which the Berlin radio 
said centered on Grimsby at the 
mouth of the Humber River,

About 20 German aircraft were 
said to have participated in the 
thrusts, but not more than half of 
these were believed to have actual
ly crossed the Brilisli coast.

7.1ie Bnllish reported that at least 
four and possibly five of the enemy 
raiders hud been shot down, and 
the Gcianuns acknowledged the loss 
of at leas* two.

The RAP foray Monday evening 
was aimed at the airfield at St, 
Bricuc in Brittany and was carried 
out by n formation of Ventura 
bombers (ycorted by Spitfires, the 
Air Ministry said. One bomber wa.s 
reported lest.

'llic fact that no British raiders 
were over German Monday night, 
was news on the Berlin radio, an 
announcer reading a bu/letin re
porting tncre liau been no attack 
on tlie Reicli..

LONDON —(/P)— Appearing in 
the House of Co.mmons to face the 
question Xirihg lint for the first 
time since hi.s illness from pneu
monia,. Pi line Minister Churchill 
Tuesday defended his son Randolph 
who had upheld the majority of 
Preach olficials in North Africa as 
patriot an l nc: Fat cists.

Yoinjg Chutclrll, a captain In 
the British; arm./ in N< rth Africa 
as well a.i a memoer U parliament, 
had written a letter to The Even
ing Standard wliich opecifically 
praised Marcel P^yteuton, governo’’ 
general of Algeria, ami by implica
tion criticized Pightaig French 
quarters in Lond« n.

Replying to a question of Aneunn 
Bevan, a consistent ci tic from the 
labor benches, Chiu'c.ull said he 
had read the letter and was inform
ed that it violated no part of the 
king’s roguiutions concerning pub
lic comnient by an a, my olficer 
and that it was not passed upu’.i 
by a .‘ieniir army officer.

‘"Ilie only comment winch I hav<̂  
to make upon the /ettcr is thdo 
it appears to exp’.ess a perfectlv 
arguable point of view and one 
which IS shared by many responsi
ble people. American. British and 
French,, in fliis theater of war, ’ 
Churcnill said.

Martial Law Imposed 
For Big German City

STOCKHOLM — Martial
law has been imposed in the great 
industrial city of Essen since tlic 
mammoth RAF raid on the Knipps 
armament works there last, Pnclay 
night, the German newspaper Es- 
sengsr Hational Zeitung, dated 
Marcli 9. disclosed.

’nie newspaper said special trains 
Were leaving the stricken city daily 
with evacuees.

The most recert raid on Fst''n 
■was believtd to have been one of 
the greatest yet launehed against 
a German city by the RAP, witn 
estimates of the weight of bombs 
dropped ranging over 1,000 ons.

U. S. SHIPS SUNK
w AsHING'I'ON - -(/I’.)— I ’he Navy 

reported Tuesday that a medium
sized tJnited Slates' merchant shin 
W’as torpedoed and sunk'by an en
emy submarine iii the Atlantic late 
in E’ebruery, Survivors have been 
landed at Boston and .New York.

OS iiid ica te d .
The Soviet noon communi

que declared that more towns fell 
to the Russians west and southwest 
of Vyazma and Red Star, the army 
r.owspapcr, in commenting on the 
swift push tow'ard Smolensk .said 
that “our troops already have ad
vanced serveral dozen kilometei’s 
west of Vyazma.” (This may be up
wards of 20 miles).
Bryansk Threatened 

No specific figure was given on 
how far the Red Army’s aclvauce 
units v/erc from Smolensk but from 
current renorts aiid tlieir last .sprei- 
fied position it was reasonable to 
assume that in this sector they wej’e 
about 50 to GO miles from the ba.ŝ '.

The Russian columns also offer
ed a threat to another German base, 
Bryansk, with some troops fighting 
stiff battles south of Vyazma to 
capture the railway station of 
Milyatin,sky-Zavod. on th,c Vyazma- 
Bryansk railvi'ay 80 m iles north of 
Bryansk. This is the closest point 
Ui<> Red Ar.my has ai.qiroached that 
vita) .strorghoid wliich with Orel 
servc.s a.s a turning iioint betweeji 
the .soutln'm and central trouts.

The railway station of MiUatiuo, 
on tlic same line. Iiut more to the 
north, also was captured by Soviet 
troops, fighting knee deep in snow.

Th.'> fate of the civilian popula
tion in runied Kharkiv remained a 
question. There, was reason to be
lieve that there were many among 
the 300.000 inhabitants who did not. 
get away.

Irishmen Will Don 
Green Wednesday
Shure, and Wednesday will 

be a day fer the wearin’ o' the 
green.

Wednesday is St. Patrick’s 
Day and all good Irishmen and 
women will don the shamrqck 
in observance of an annual 
custom.

You’ve-gotta be tough to ^keep 
up a daily routine of fighting 
Japs in South Pacific skies, and 
Capt. ,Joe Foss, Marine ace who 

downed 26 planes, looks it.

NEW DELHI - Tlie British
have maintained their positions un
changed through a day of fierce 
Japanese attacks and British coun
terattacks norl.hwest of Ratlie- 
dauiig, 2.5 niiles nortii of Akyab in 
Burma.

“Activity lias been concentrated 
chiefly in th e  a r e a  between 
Tliaiuigdara and Kyauktaw,’ ’ a 
British c.<(umiunique .said.

ft added that British bombers 
and fighters had joined the fight 
and had given “maxinmm support” 
to tla* land forces. Moiiday the 
Briti.sh acknowledged that tliey had 
been forced to readjust their lines 
as llie I'esult of an attack by re
inforced Japane.se troops.

Tiic Japanese also sent a force of 
bombers with fighter escort to at
tack tlie Buthdaung area, but only 
.•̂ liglit damage wa.s done to the 
British positions and three of the 
enemy formation were shot down in 
an air battle

FirstArmy 
Advances

ALLIED HEADQUAR
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA 
__(AP>— The British First 
Army in Northern Tunisia, 
advancing- in the Sedjenane 
area without meeting resis
tance, has occupied a strat
egic wooded ridge, and oth
er Allied forces with artil
lery support h?ive routed strong 
enemy patrols of armon'd vehicles 
in the Gafsa area, 200 miles to the 
.south. _ ,

An Allied headquarters communi
que which announced, them suc
cesses on the ground, also told of 
an outburst of new fury in , the 
struggle for air supremacy in Tuni
sia. ...................  ^

Tlic artillery action In tlv’ area 
of Gafsa was accompanied by two 
heavy raids on Mezzouna airdrome, 
62 miles northeast of Gafsa, - in 
which the entire airfield and a 
number of parked planes were 
blanketed with bursting bombs. 
Axis Ship Hit.

Heavy bombers continued to 
blast at the Axis supply lines across 
tlie Sicilian Straits, and in an at
tack on a convoy scored a dh-ect 
hit on one ship.

Tlie western desert air force, 
with activity confined to .patrolling 
along the Mareth Line positions 
facing the British Eighth Army, al
so conducted sweeps among Axis 
transport north of Toujane.

Toujane is a strong point of the 
Mareth Line.

British infantiT. which previously 
had failed to clear out the Gpr- 
man elite troops from the forested 
high ground four miles southeast 
of Tainera in the Sedenane area, 
sw'ept forward again Monday and 
found the ei’ nny had withdrawn to 
new positions protecting the road 
to Sedjenane. Sidjenane is about 
40 mile.s west of Blzerte and only 
about 12 miles south of the coast.

P’rench forces wdth American 
guns tun»cd back the patfols of 
enemy armor which ŵ ere advan
cing betw-een Gafsa and Metlaoui, 
20 miles to the west, W’heni the 
French were consolidating rccntly 
won positions in that mining re
gion. .,

Solid Food After 33 Days Afloat

On deck o f a U. S. patrol boat, three survivors of astounding sea saga 
try their first solid food after spending thirty-three days on an open 
raft in the South Atlantic when their ship was torpedoed off the 
Brazilian Coast. Left to right are Corneluis Van der Slot and Nick 
Hoogendam, bbth of Holland, and Basil Izzi, U. S. Navy armed 
guardsman from South Barry, Mass. Kneeling beside them is Ray

mond. G. Buckley, pharmacists mate fiist class.
. (U. S. Navy Photo from NEA Telephoto.)

FIgnes Attack^ 
Jap Solomons Bases

WASHINGTON —(/P)— Tli ;̂ JMavy 
reported Tuesday that Dauntless 
dive bombers have bla.sted *Japaa- 
cse positions at Vila and Munda in 
the Centra) Solomon Islands. '

German Sub Dug-Oul

West
fciires.

WEATHER
Texas: Freezing

Embar-Tubb East 
Extender Flowing 
3

By Frank Gardiiei', Oil Editor
' Steady flow of three barrels of 

oil .hourly has been developed by 
Phiilips Petroleuir Company No. $1 
Universitv-Andrews, one-half mile 
east extension well in tlie Embar- 
’I’ubb. deep Permian, pool of South
ern Andrews.

Tlie well still is slugging some 
drilling mud. It is bottomed at 6,250 
feet in Clear F<;':k lime and has 
been acidized with 500 aiid 1,500 
gallons, in successive stages. Loca
tion is the C NW SE section 29, 
block 10. University survey.

Stanolind Oil & Gas Company 
No. 15 American Warehouse Coin • 
pany, scheduled 11,000-foOt Ordo
vician test, in the Cedar Lake Per
mian pool. Northeastern Games 
County, is drilling below 3,545 feet 
in anhydrite and shale.

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 1 Tannehiil Bfothers, Inc., et 
al. Southwestern Yoakum Count'" 
wildcat four miles w'est of the Was 
son field, is drilling at 3,772 feel 
m anhydrite stieaked with shale. 
It is projected to a depth of 7,500 
tcct to test the deeper Permian 
zones.

A contracted 7,500-fool wildcat hi 
Northeast Centra) Yoakum, Barris- 
daU Oil Company No. 1 H. p . Heath, 
is drilling at 7,340 feet In anhydrite 
and broken shale.
Last Side Activity

Ohio Oil Company has. staked lo- 
( ation for a 3,300-foot wildciat in 
’̂ lotn Green County one apd one- 
quarter miles soutiieast of its Nd- I 
L. T. Clark, recpitly abandoned 
8,486-foot Ordovician failure Across 
♦ he line in Sterling Comity. Tlie 
new test is the No. 1-B Clark, 660 
fpct out of the northwest corner 
ol section 32, block 5, H. & T. 0- 
survey. Dr.dling with rotary will 

(Continued dh page two)

WASHINGTON —fiT)— Members 
of the American, British and Can
adian lligh commands have reached 
“complete agreement,” the Navy 
amiouiiced 'Tuesday, on the best 
methods of defeating- the Axis sub
marine menace in the Atlantic.

The decisions were., made a,t, con
ference here under the chairman
ship, of Admiral Mmest J .; Kihig, 
coipmandei: in chief, of tlie Uttiteci 
Statesfleet- 'ft was said in. a ; com-:

their pres'dehL Claude K. Mcban 
of Victoria Texas, cite reasons for 
opposition to the government's 
proposed livestock price ceiling pro
gram.

They were part of the president’s 
report to the 67th annual conven
tion of the Texas and Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers’ Association, and re 
cently were presented to Secretary 
of Agriculture Claude R. Wickard 
after approval by 14 organizations 
allied witii the livestock industry.

MORGAN SERVICES HELD
NEW YORK With dignity

And simplicity, funeral services for 
j. P. Morgan were held Tuesday 
morning in St. George’s Protestant 
Episcopal Church in Stuyvesant 
Place, from which his father was 
buried in 1913.

munique issued simultaneously with 
Ideriticai announcements in London 
and Ottawa.,
Policy Settled

The meeting was described as one 
of a series “which have been and 
will continue to be held” to provide 
coordinated action by the forces of 
the thi-ee nations combatting the 
undersea offensive against . Allied 
supply iines to Britain, Russia and 
.Africa.'

(111, London, P r im e  Minister 
Churchill told the House of Coni- 
hipjls earlier Tuesday that the our- 
^Giit cartipaigii against the U-boats 
insured full Allied cooperation.) 
,:yThe joint disclosure of. the recent 

cohfereiiCe said .^complbte agree- 
nienf Iŵ as T’eached On the policy to 
be ypthsued in, tlie - protection of 
Allied sliipping in the Atlantic and 
in the best methods of employing 
the Allied escort vessels, anti-sub
marine craft, and aircraft in de
feating the U-boat menace.”

H. C. Slipp Moved 
Here By Commission

Hubert C. Stipp, engineer for the 
oil and gas division of the Texas 
Railroad Commission, has been 
fcransferred here from Big Spring 
and will be division engineer In 
charge of the West Texas districi

His transfer consolidates the Big 
Spring office with the Midland of
fice, resulting in the closing of the 
fonner.

Stipp was stationed at Big Spring 
its division engineer for nine years.

War Bulletins

tempera-

Hcre’s tlic Bi'sc clo.seup Amencaus have .seen ol one oi Gennanv’s 
concrete dug-outs lor submarvRes at a French Atlantic base as a sub 
noses into the dug-out’s entrance. Immensitv of the concrete work 
IS indicated by man at right of big door which will drop behind the 
sub. Safely, inside, the sub will be drydocked for repairs while Allied 

bombers try tp pierce her concrete protection.
(Prom German Magazine Via Neutral Country.)

In African Fighting |
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Robeson, 1403 ' 

North . Marenfield. were notified j 
Tuesday morning by the War De- | 
partment. that tlieir son. Staff Sgt. j 
Howard Robeson, was killed in ac- | 
tion . in .Africa. December 19. No | 
details were given.

Sergeant Robeson, who completed i 
his flight training at Randolph 
Field, had been in the service three 
years,

. =Air raid sirens wail _ 
again Tuesday in bomb^scarred Chungking m 
34 Japanese planes were reported heading 
across Szechwan province toward the city, but 
no raid materialized and the alhelear was 
sounded after a half hour. Later air defense 
headquarters announced that 32 Japanese 
planes had bombed Wanhsien, ISO miles down 
the river from Chungking,

. MADRID —(AP)--— British flags flying from hotel 
windows and a celebration over the Russian victory at 
Stalingrad brought an investigation by authorities 
that sent hundreds of wealthy French tourists scurry
ing from the French Alps resort of Megeve to other 
parts of France, a dispatch from the Paris correspon
dent of the newspaper .Madrid said Tuesday,

-  A German communique 
Tuesday said Nazi forces had gained further 
ground in the Kharkov-Belgorod sector and had
encircled a

TwoTroop-Laden 
Transports Fired

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN AUSTRAUA— (AP) 
—Hard on the heels of news that the Japanese were mass
ing men and ships on their island bases northwest of Aus
tralia, Allied airmen lashed out suddenly in that area 
Monday and blasted two troop-laden transports in a 
three-ship convoy bound for Dobo, General MacArthur’s 
headquarters announced Tuesday.

The threat implied in the new Japanese concentrar 
tions was driven home, meanwhile, by the greatest burst 
of enemy aerial activity in this theater in months—-A 49- 
plane assault on Darwin, Australia, and a 15-plane raid
on Oro Bay, New Guinea. ------------------------ ----------------

In the attack on the con
voy off enemy-occupied Do
bo, in the Aroe Islands 
about 500 miles north of Darwin, 
direct hits weir scored on two of 
the ships by Allied bombers which 
roared in at masthead height, and 
several near hits wer-=! scored on 
the third vessel, the Allied com
munique said.
Casualties Heavy

Long-rang)"! fighters which ac- 
comnanied the bombers raked the 
transports from stem to stern with 
cannon and machinegun fire, caus
ing heavy casualties to troops pack
ed on till'! decks, the bulletin ad^ed.

The Japanese smash at Darwin, 
key Allied base on the northwest 
tip of Australia, met stiff resistanc.e 
from Spitfire fighters which rose 
to intercept them.

The Allies announced they had 
shot two bombers and 12 fighters 
out of action and “so seriously 
damaged an additional three figh
ters and two bombers that they 
probably failed to reach their base.”

Four Allied plan-'s were report
ed lost in the action, but the pilots 
of two were saved, said the noon 
bulletin.

It was the heaviest Japan '̂ise 
aerial stab in several months.
Twn Ships Attacked

There was some speculation, 
meanwhil'^, over the whereabouts 
of the remains of the enemy con
voy of eight ships which had been 
heavily attacked for two success- 
iV' days straight as it approachq^ 
Wewak, in Northeastern New Gui
nea. Hits had been reported on 
four cargo ships and one destroyer 
but B-17s which wi"̂ nt out again in 
search of the convoy Monday found 
no slipping whatever in that area, 
a headquarters spokesman said.

In other far flung aerial activity- 
two enemy merchant vessels of 2,- 
000 or 3,000 tons were attacked by 
heavy bombers in Bitzjaroe Bay in 
Dutch New Guinea, but results 
were not observed.
Gasmata Bombed

In the Banda sea, west of the 
scene of, the attack on the three 
transports, on i medium bomber 
attacked and damaged a Japanese 
coastal schooner.

In new Britain a Catalina made 
a night attack on tlie Gasmata air
drome, followed by an attack on 
the building area by a B-17. In 
still othir actions In New Guinea 
Beaufighters made 10 strafing 
passes over the Japanese in the 
Mubo Area, sweeping a long stretch 
of the coast without opposition.

Youth Group
AT THE FRENCH FRONTIER 

IN SWITZERLAND —{JP)— Motor
ized French police led by German 
SS troopers deployed into the hills 
of Haute Savoie close to Lake Ge
neva 'Tuesday in a himt for several 
thousand well-armed F r e n c h  
youths who had defied a Nazi ulti
matum tc surrender.

All Monday night and 'Tuesday 
the police and trooper units rolled 
along the roads into the valleys 
and up into the hills but they did 
not appear so far to have made 
contact with the insurgents who 
\yere said to number at least 5,000.

The youths, rebellious against the 
German labor draft, were repxirted 
led by former French officers and 
generals.

(London reports said the French 
bands wexC being bombed by Ger
man planes. Thiee of the planes 
were reported Monday to have been 
shot down)

Colder Weather 
Sweeping Texas

By The Associated Press
Texas’ fourth March cold wave 

brought freezing temperatures to 
the Panhandle Tuesday and .w 
sweeping southward.

The weather biireau at Dallas 
reported 16-degree temperature at 
Pampa at 7:30 a. -m. arid 20 de
grees at Amarillo^ a. droi) of 54 de'̂  
grees from Ama’rilio’s r4a&hgl df 
74 Monday afterhoin. At 9:90 Arna- 
rillo*s reading had risen to 22.

A drop .of 44 degrees—rto 39/— 
from Monday’s 'high of 83 was ;re- 
ported at Dallas, i^hera tHq wave 
struck during tlie night.

Other 7:30 temperature reports 
from the weather bureau:

Gainesville 35, Abilene 35, San An
gelo 38, Big Spring 35, Midland 34, 
Wink 36, Lubbock 29, -Wichita Palls 
33, Port Worth 38, Waco 44, Austin 
49, San Antonio 64, Corpus Christl 
69, Galveston and Houston 69.

A low of 21 was given at Borger, 
where high winds Monday after
noon tore down street lights.

Editor Of Oil Weekly Tells Engineers 
Here West Texas Region In Line For 

e Production; Pool Discoveries
“Due to being crowded out by 

oils both more desirable and locat'd 
nearer to refining plants, your pro
duction has been curtailed to a point 
where it is 100,000 barrels per day 
b“low its outnut of 1941. You know 
you can produce that much more 
vdth ease. Based on reasona>lv au- 
th'^rltative figures it is estimated 
dailv uroduction could be increased 
200.000 to 250.000 barriNs per day 
from d°veloned lee.ses In this area, 
and sustained at this rate for a y^ar 
or more.

“Everv dog has his day, according 
to an old saving,” Baker said, “and 
vnth demand grnwino  ̂ and other re
gions aln-’adv called upon for increas
ed output that is near their maxi
mum ontimum rate, that time for 
W°st Texas probably is not far in 
the future.
Outlines Handieaps

“Unfortunately, nature gave it, the 
handicao of being on the ‘end of the 
line.’ which is to say ti->e fa.rthi'’ st 
removed from large refining and 
consumin'? centers. Otherwise, you 
would have been called unoh to 
uroriuoe larger volumes before no-w, 
de.spite the fact that vour crudes 
are contaminated with comnara- 
tivolv ]nr(ye ouantities of suiphiir 
comhinations and do not refine in
to hlô h octane gasoline or good 
ba.se luhricat.ing oils as easily as 
other oils locat.-’d closer to refin
ing plants.” Baker continued. “In
cidentally. this condition is being 

(Continued on page six)

“West Texas is the brightest ray 
in the horizon for producing more 
oil quickly, and lik,awise its prospects 
for deeper pays and additional pro
ducing fields make it appear one of 
the most promising regions for dis
covery of future new producing 
pools,” Warren L. Bak.-’ r of Hous
ton. editor of The Oil Weekly. toM 
35 members of the Permian Basin 
Engineers Association Monday night 
at a dinner in the Roosevelt Room 
of the Cactus Cafe.

“To express doubt that the Indus
try will be able to produce suffi
cient oil to meet d,"'mands a year 
from now, probably seems somewhat 
unsound to a groun of West Texans 
who even currently are suffering 
from drastic curtailir/uit of produc
tion,” Baker said.

Allies Cooperal’e In

LONDON Pi-ime Minister
Churchill told commons Tuesday 
in answer ô questions that the cur
rent campaign against U-boats in
sured full Allied cooperation.

The prime minister, present in 
the House of Commons for the first 
time siiif’e he was stricken with, 
pneumonia, also said that he would 
not give any. consideration to a 
proDosal by Prime Minister Jan 
Christiaan Smuts of the Union of 
South Africa for an Allied general 
staff to supervise U-boat warfare.
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pArmanent peace never will come unless it is based 
an righteousness. This applies to your life as well as to 
humanity: And the fruit of righteousness is sown in 
peace of them that make peace.— Jas. 3:18.

Awfully Naive
John B. Erey,,president of the A. F. of L. Metal 

Trades Council, thinks William L. Hutcheson, president 
of the United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners, 
"must have been-awfully naive’ ’ to trust the (A I. O. when 
that agreement against jurisdictional disputes v-as arran
ged last December.

Perhaps he was. Or he may just have been outsmar
ted in a battle;of wits. The public, at least, was “ awfully 
naive” when it believed that the C. I. O. and the A. F. of 
L. were going to waive selfish interests to advance the 
war effort.

We, the public, were so anxious to believe in the good 
will of Presideht Murray of the C. I. O., Hutcheson, and 
their associates, in the anti-ju risdictional sltrike parley, 
that we took their assurances hook, line and sinker.

Now we laarn that we Were being played for suckers.
t- * *

The two organizations adopted a publicized agree
ment to arbitrate all jurisdictional questions and then ad
ded a secret elause,, which even their own ranking as
sociates were told about, which said in effect;

“ Nothing in t shall mean anything to
eith er party. But isn’t it a pretty gesture ? ”

The Cyl., its legal right under the Wagner
Act to 'organize aA. plants and demand
elections to toss the A. F. of L. out on its ear.

Hutcheson is no fool, but a keen man, The same is 
true of his Av P co-negotiators. President Dan Tobin 
of the Teamsters and President Harry C. Bates of the 
Bricklayers.

They mui3t have known that Murray and President
R. J. Thomas of the C. I. O. Automobile Workers and 
Presideht Julius Emspeck of the G. I. O. Electrical Work
ers would uSe the legal rights they reserved. But they 
thought that the A. F; of L. could similarly cut into C. L 
O. territory, and the devil take the hindmost. They forget 
that the C. I, 0; has more to gain from raiding, and less 
to lose, than the A. F, of L.

Meanwhile the public, which wants nothing except 
to win the war before the world becomes bankrupt both 
of money and of virile manhood, was le'ft holding the bag.

— Buy W ar Bonds And Savings Stamps—

Manpower Bill Approved
The Austin-Wadsworth manpower,-draft proposal has 

met With overwhelming approval in general, notwith
standing some notewarthy objections. This approval has 
been neither regional nor partisan. Congressman Wads
worth’s long devotion to the selective service principal, 
and Senator Austin’s co-operativeness with the White 
House in all war measures, perhaps helped to avoid the 
artificial, in.|ection of party angles.

Moreover, there is reason to believe that President 
Roosevelt is not unfriendly to the. measure, and may even 
be actively favorable. This inference could be drawn, 
among other sources, from the formal approval given by 
Secretary of War Stimson, who would not be expected to 
go overboard for a bill opposed by the President.

“ A total mobilization of our man and womanpower 
is essential to Win the War,’ ’ Secretary Stimson wrote to 
Chairman Reynoids of the Senate committee on military 
affairs. “ Only through comprehensive legislation, such as
S. 666, to place oh ew the equal obligation to serve 
in the^war effort Can a total mobilization be achieved.”

The wagte of manpower presently resulting from 
lack of any consistent overall program aygues for the 
necessity for Congess to act. But there is another argu
ment of almost equal weight.

The sole compulsion now available to the adminis
tration arises through perversion of the military draft. 
Selective service, designed merely to see that the burden 
of actual soldiery shall fall fairly and impartially upon 
all eligible men in the nation, is being used as a club for a 
variety of purposes. /

It is getting so bad that soon parents, instead of in
voking the bogev man or that devil Hitler, will begin 
warning their children: “ Eat your spinach, now, and
drink your milk, or I’ll have the draft board classify you 
lA .”

It is hard to blame Selective Service for permitting 
its broad powers to be used for desirable purposes in the 
absence of other sanctions. But that sort of thing is under
mining public confidence in the one quality without 
which a military draft can not survive in a democracy— 
the quality of utter impartiality.

Let’s have a congre.ssional declaration, and keep the 
draft clean and pure.

— Buy W ar Bonds And Savings Stamps—

Pressure On Martinique
Stoppage of food exports to Martinique will meet 

with the approval of most Abiericans. We may have no 
good ethical right to apply military pressure to that 
French island— although even that is debatable. But cer
tainly we are not obligated to feed a regime that deliber
ately is stringing along with Hitler.

So long as there was a nominally independent Vichy 
government to which most French colonies gave alleg
iance. Admiral Roberts had a talking point for his de
clination to join the Allies. Now he is holding out alone 
while almost every other Frenchman not cowed by Nazi 
troops is fighting for freedom. Let him ask Hitler for food.

Cily Eleclion Ballot  ̂
Is Given To The Printer!

Midlands municipal election bal
lot, with a contest in only one race, 
was in tiie hands of the printer 
Tuesday.

Prank Stubbeman, the incumbent, 
and R. !W. Hamilton seek election 
to place No. 3 on the city council. 
Both are attorneys and active in 
civic affairs. Stubbeman was ap
pointed last year to serve the un
expired :srm of Lt. Tom Sealey, 
when he left for duty with the 
Army Air Forces.

A. N. H.mdrickson, oil operator, 
is unoppocad in his race for mayor 
to succeed Marvin Ulmer who an
nounced he would not seek another 
term. J. 11. Martin is the candidate 
for place No. 1 on the council and 
John P. Butler . is unopposed for 
councilman place No. 2. Butler and 
Martin are bankers.

The municipal election will : h 
held April 6.

D 'y a  R ea d ?
/  £1

Chase Posts Bond
SANTA FE, N. M. —(Ĵ )— Declar

ing himscli innocent of a federal 
grand jury’s indictment charging 
conspiracy to conceal $15,000 assets 
in a bankruptcy case,. Attorney Gen
eral E. P. Chase of New, Me.xico 
Monday posted $1,000 bond.

(Naga natives at a U. S. jungle outpost in India have a look at the 
j C. E, I, Roundup, a parachute-delivered newspaper for American | 
{soldiers in China, Burma and India. Note_;‘p^cket knife*' carried ! 

by lad at right.

WICHITA FALLS BANKER DIES
WICHITA f a l l s ' j . T.

Harrell, 64, .president; of the City 
National Bank here since 1929, died 
Monday at his home after a heart 
attack.

Good Dividend Is 
Promised By Texas 
Employers Insurance

A. P. Allen of Dallas, president 
of the Texas Employers’ Insurance 
Association told its policyholders 
of the Midland district at a meet
ing Tuesdoy noon the association 
may be ab c to distribute more than 
$1,500,000 in dividends this year. 
The annual luncheon of the organi
zation was held in Hotel Schar- 
bauer’s Crystal Ballroom, with Wil
lard W. Phillips, district manager, 
presiding.

Dividends paid to policyholders in 
1941 totaica $960,000 and in 1942 
$1,153,000, Allen said.

He de.sc.'.'hed 1942 as the most suc
cessful yeai in the history of the 
association, and discussed the favor
able trend in accident frequency. 
Want Rales Reduce'*

Allen also discussed efforts of the 
organization to obtain a reduction 
of compeii'^ation rates, and told of 
the trend for a rate cut.

Proposed compensation insurance 
legislation also was discussed.

The association’s earned pre
miums in 1942 totaled $5,921,000 
compared with $4,652,000 in 1941 
Net earnings in 1942 amounted to 
$1,910,000 compared with ' $1,256,- 
000 in 1941.

Surplus the association at the 
end of 1942 totaled $2,542,000, an 
increase dining the year of $757,000.

R. A. Guthrie, vice president and 
claims manager of the association, 
also attended the meeting. .

Decreose Reporfed In 
Product-ion Of Crude

TULSA, OKLA.(A>)—Daily ' crude 
oil production in the United States 
decreased 28,550 barrels to 3,878,180 
during the week ended March 13, 
The Oil and Gas Journal said Tues
day.

California increased 5,250 to 779,- 
500; Illiois 8,100 to 238,100; Mich
igan 3,209 to 61,100; New Mexico 
520 to 105,610; Texas 300 to 1,392,- 
550.

Arkansas decreased 1,300 to 70,- 
800; Eastern fields 11,500 to 89,000; 
Kansas 12,200 to 286,900; Louisiana 
350 to 339,750; Mississippi 1,100 to 
53,850: Oklahoma 15,100 to 327,200; 
Rocky Mountain States 1,750 to 
100,140.

More than half of America’c 
larger citAs have anti-noise ordi
nances.

VISIT DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Wilhite of 

Kansas City are visiting their 
daughtef and son in law, Pvt. and 
Mrs. E. E. Knight of Midland.

Drought Horses Eose 
Big Draft Problems

TOPEKA ̂  KAS.—(A>)—A Topeka 
dairy’s labor turnover has been 

j pretty heavy, what with war, etc., 
but the manager says he’s thank
ful for at least one thing. The v 
have been using horses for sev
eral months and now some of ths 
older hoxscs are capable of teach
ing the i.'ew women drivers ■ the 
routes.

A “greenhouse” is not .only a place 
where plants ■ arc raised. It also is 
the name given to the bombardier’s 
nest in the vxose of a bombing plane.

AT FIRST 
SION OF A

c O h !USE
6 6 6  T A B LETS . S A L V E . NOSE DROPS

EmbarTubb --
( Continued from page 1)

start soon. The well is eight miles 
west of Water Valley.

Col-Tex Refining Company No. 1 
W. N. Reed et al. Northwestern 
Sterling Ordovician test, is drilling 
at 8,926 feet in black lime and shale.

Humble No. 1-B Sawyer, Eastern 
Reagan County Ordovician wild
cat, is running 7 5/8-inch casing, 
bottomed at 4,820 fe.et in black 
shale.

Talbot No. 1 Wilkinson, Menard 
County wildcat, is underreaniing 
8 l/4-inch pipe, bottomed at 3,120 
feet in shaln

In Western Crockett County, 
John I. 'Moore and P. D. Moore, 
both of Midland, No. 1 Amerada-J. 
S. Todd estate et al, Ordovician 
wildcat, is drilling at 6,995 feet in 
hard lime. Tt still is in the Strawn, 
lower Peynsyh'anian, from which it 
indicated production on drllstem 
tests while bottomed at 6,876 feet. 
Pecos Deep Test

M'agnolln Petroleum Company No. 
1-29 H. J. Eaton, Northern Pecos 
County wildcat six miles southwest 
of Imperial, is preparing to core at 
7,660 feet in shale and sand. It 
probably is in the Waddell zone of 
the Simpson, middle Ordovician.

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1 W. A. 
Estes, Western Crane C|unty wild
cat, is drilling at 7,777 feet in Ellen- 
burger, lower Ordovician, dolomite.

Magnolia No, 20 State-Walton, 
North Cen:ral Winkler County deep 
try, recovered-11 feet of dry sandy 
shale by coring Simpson section 
from 9,947-66 feet and is prepar
ing to core ahead.

In Southeastern Lea County, N. 
M., R. Olsen Oil Company a:i|'. At
lantic Refining Company No. 1 
Langlie (Justis) is drilling at 9,465 
feet in Ellenburger brown lime. It 
topped the Ellenburger at 9,110 feet, 
according to son;e.

Liveslock
PORT WORTH —(/P)— Livestock. 

Good fed steers and yearlings 14.25- 
60; good oeef cows 11.50-12.50 with 
choice ki iJr up to. 13.00. Bull prices 
9.00-13.00. Good and choice fat 
calves 13.50-14.50; stocker steer 
calves ol b3st grades up to 16.00 
with best heifeis up to 15.00. 
Stocker and 'feeder steers and year
lings 10.00-15.00 and stocker cows 
at 12.50 down.

Most good and choice 200-300 lb 
butcher hogs 14.75-85 with the good 
160-lyO lb averages at 13.85-14.70. 
Packing sows mostly steady; few 
sales 25c lower; range 13.75-14.00. 
Stocker 'pigs cashed at 13.50 down 
or steady.

Choice fat lambs 14.00-75, the 
top onManibs carrying 1/4-1/2 inch 
wool credit for the first time this 
year; and medi'sm to choice ewes 
at 7.00-9.00.

Lieut. Edward Dorsey 
Arrives In Africa

Mrs. Sarah Dorsey of Midland 
has received word that her son, Lt. 
i l̂dward Dorsey, has landed in North 
Africa. Lt. Dorsey is a pilot with 
Ihc U. S. Air Forces.

NORWEGIANS ASSUME 
MINE-SWEEPING TASK 

LCNDCN —(iP)—The Norwegian 
Navy has taken over mine sweep
ing patrols along and important 
stretch of Scottish coast, the Nor- 
weiglans’ fir /; operational com
mand in Britain, the Briti.sh Navy 
announced 'Tuesday.

A pnue-natic chip collector now 
salvages all waste particles of metal 
in many war plants.

Slavery Trial Starts
CCRPU3 CHRTSTI ~(xP)— Testi

mony begms Tuesday in the trial 
of Alex L. Skobarcyzk, 62 year old 
Bee County fanner, and his 29- 
year old daughter, Susie, charged 
with holding a man in conditions of 
slavery and peonage.

Arraigned Monday before Federal 
Judge Alien B. Hannay, they plead
ed innocent A jury has been select
ed for the trial.

Alfred Invin tvas listed as a gov
ernment witness. According to one 
count in the indictment, Irwin was 
held in a condition of slavery; an
other count alleged he was held in 
a condition of peonage.

CENSORED CASH
DALLAS — (iP) — Mrs. Billy N. 

Schuelen received a letter from her 
husband, serving with the army in 
North Africa, saying he was inclosr 
ing a five-franc note as a souvenir.

He forgot to inclose the note.
There was one in the letter, any

how — autographed.
“Here is a present from the 

censor.”

V O L U M E
SPECIAL

Pants 
Skirts 
Blouses 
Shirts
Light Wt.
Sweaters

(Service Men Inc.)

19C

Suits
Plain
Dresses 39

IIILLOS
C L E M E B S

Growing With Midland
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TEXAS LARGEST WRITER OF WORKMEN'Sl.^.COMPENSATION INSURANCE

M a k e s  i t s . . . .

to TEXftS
^ 9 t k  !  1942 was the bT — ------ ' r ^ u r . l t o v e t s l n s u

. c T A T E M S N T

a s s e t s

Voloes. .
Stocks Warket Values) . • ^

^
Real Estate ^
Accrued Prewums. * v
Accrued Interest • ' ^
Due from Re-lnsur,ng Comp

Total Admitted Assets - *

.406,390.88
4,582,359.02

326,885.75
73,642.49

148,745.00
725,923.70

31,475.16
74.790.51 

$7,370,212.51

Reserve for losses - • * . "I,,* 732,464.01Reserve fo, unearned urns.
Reserve for Expenses .  • •  '  8 2,954.07
Reserve for'faxes 13,440.72
Reserve for Re-insoronce. - • j_806.52
Reserve for AccoonKPoyobe • 550.OOO.OO
Contingent Reserve Fund . • , , 542,617 ^ 7
Surplus to Policyhofder. .  • ^

Total Liabilities

^ H E  year, 1942 was
Texas Employe'* 921,000, an increase o

'*■ e for the year amounted to » , *̂ ^̂ 169,250 toincome tot tnu ;  .„e ts  increased from e .
SI 269,000 over 1941. Assets ^

a70 2l3 and *757,262 was added
nl make a total surplus of *2.542, ■

$1,153,000 PAID IH

LOW 0 PERAT.N6  ^
'  s. Association used only 21-  ̂allowed1942 the Assoc,a ^^_^p^^^,l„„h 40.15

mium dolla' ";;f;';^toen's compensation rates m • •
expenses m „,anot

HoMBaR.Muex"'-
A. F. •
L, W. ' *
Ben H. MiTCHEtr- ■ 
E.E. W atts • •
C.G. W eakley

A.

cwr«»

’ \r./praidentandTreasurer
 ̂ , Sales ̂ Vice-Prestden Treasurer

2(t ^Assistant Secretary

G.M.Crowson fe •
B , y  W A R R O N O S

,„“‘expenses in the workmen* compensation

This *ax‘”S.;; * ; f  aunty Huer (1) <o *e A**^"!^

spcdalhed and ; and (4)- “ > -‘",- I f  net cenkol-

Texas.
, „ v , c s v o w » m » " “  _

Texas industries engage . plan of operaticMany Texas Association s low cost p
,aking advantage o f  j   ̂ service to
and highly spe'«l«h;J,.a„enianpowet.
ance costs and co  ̂ .̂ .̂rexas' Uâ ^

. “  'T te ro r lAm'hs compensation insurance,
the Association office neatest you.

T E X  A s ' E m P L O  Y E R S  I N S U R A N C E  A s S N .
H O M E  O F F I C E ,  0 .4 C I .A S ,  T F X . 4 S  . . . 1 »  D I S T R I C T  O F F I C E S  I N  T F X A . S

B O A R D  O F  D I R E C T O R S
Homer R. MiTCHELii C ,̂j/Vwtf72 . . .  Dallas
N athan Ad a m s .............................. ....  .. Dallas
A, F. A llen . . . e , . . . v . Dallas
J. E. Burkhart, Sr. . .Houston
Oscar Burton . Tyler.
R. L. Carnrike , . . Fort Worth '
A. T. Clifton u . . » e e . . . . . Waco

John B. Collier . 
C. P. Evans . . . 
Lewis R. Ferguson 
N. A. Ferguson .
A. T. Frazier . . . . . .
L. W. Groves . ^.
F. A. Holmgreen

DISTRICT OFFICB: 504 Thomas Building. MIDLAND

.Fort Worth D. A. Hu l c y ........................................Dallas

. Galveston W. S. Mosher.........................................Houston

. . Dallas W. F. Pe n d l e t o n ................................... Dallas

.. . El Paso T. S. Re e d ...........................................Beaumont

. . Abilene FredSehmann . . . . . . .  Wichita Falls

. .. Dallas Arthur T emple......................Texarkana, Texas
San Antonio Leslie W a g g e n e r ...............................  Dallas

WILLARD W. PHILLIPS, Manager
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Relaxing In Style

Mrs. Pickering Reviews ‘ Get Thee 
Behind M e ’ A t Program And Tea

Mrs. Fuhrman Is 
League Of Women 
Voters President

Mrs. J. E. Pickering reviewed thex-- 
book, ‘Get Tliec Behind Me” at the 
regular meeting of the Women’s 
Council of the First Christian 
Church Monday at the church. , 

Donald G. Betts, Boy Scout ex
ecutive, Speke on work of the Boy 
Scouts.

After a song and prayer an
nouncements were made and Mrs. 
John Crump brought the devotional. 
Midland High School’s girl trio, 
composed of Norma Conley, Su
zanne LaForce and Ann Ulmer, 
.sang “My Creed” and a spiritual. 
Mrs. Dc Lo Douglas accompanied 
them on the piano.
Tea Hour Follows

With the Young Matron’s Circle 
in charge, a tea was held, and Mrs.
S. P. Hai’. poured 

'The guest list included the Rev.
Si ... and Mrs. Pickering, Betts, and 

Mmes. C. II. Shepard, Kate Hunter, 
Glenn Kelly, J. P. Howe, Frank 
Ihgham, J. M. Devereux, J. H. El
der, Charles Sherwood, W. E. Price,
J. Roy Jones, J. Wray Campbell,
R. A. Witt and J C. Pogue, and 

S. W. E^tss, G. H. Butler, Tucker,
D.  ̂ B. Snider, W’ . S. Elkin,- Hall, 
Crump, M. L. Wyatt, Delbert Down
ing, W. C'. Dallas, R. Z. Dallas, 
Glenn Brunson, Ivan Hood, M. M. 
Pruitt, A1 Boring, Bates Hoffer, B.
W. Stevens, L. B. Pemberton, George 
Vaiinaman, Guy Brenneman, R. D. 
Sci-uggs, W. E. Shipp, Charles 
Klapproth, Don Keiger,, douglas and 
Misses Josephine Guly, Conley, La- 
Porce and Ulmer.

Mrs. F. H. Fuhrman was elected 
president of the Midland League 
of Women Voters at its meeting 
Monday evening in the courthouse.

Other oi'ficers elected included 
Mrs. H. S. Forgeron, vice president; 
Mrs. V. W. Rogeis, secretary; Mrs. 

i Susie G .Noble, treasurer; and 
! Mrs. Fred Wilcox, parliamentarian.
I Mrs. Wilcox conducted a quiz 
I program on “Are You An Isolation-
I  ist?”

Mrs. Fuhrman discussed the re
ciprocal trade agreements, and 
“Lend Leese” was Mrs. William 
Simpson’s topic of discussion. Mrs. 
Rogers spoke on the manpower 
problem.

Twelve members attended.

Bible Lesson Taught 
By Mrs. D. A. Pass

Mrs. D. A, Paso taught the Bible 
Ics.son from r Samuel at the Viola 
Holt Class meeting Monday in the 
educational building of the First 
Methodist Church.

Mines. Pass, L. H. Olson, S. P. 
Hazlip, Bill Wyclie, J. B. Zant, W. 
W. Bailc.v. George Glass, C. W. 
Chancellor and J. C. Ratliff, Jr., 
were present.

Lenten Service Will 
Be Held Wednesday

A Holy Communion service will 
Ixi held at 10 a. m. Wednesday in 
Trinity Episcopal Church with the 
Rcy. R. J. Snell, minister, in charge

The meditation will be on the 
first cha;itcr of “Which Way 
Ahead,” by Dr. W. R. Bowie. The 
book deals with the Church and its 
facing of iuday’s problems.

The Curtain Gall
Young, teautif’U, poised, vibrant

ly voiced Clarice Utley comes to 
Midland f:om Fort Worth. Being 
active in little theater activities is 
not now to Clarice for she has been 
interested ?n dramatics for a num
ber of years.

! She majored in speccli while a 
i student at 'Texaz WeSicyan College 
I and later became a student assist- I ant in that department. She was a 
I member of the d'hespian Club, Ra- 
I dio Dramavic Club anu pai ticipat- 
I cd m the (college radio broadcasts.
I Clarice was commentator for fash- 
j ion revues prebciued by Washer 
I  Brothers in Fort Worth.
I She has appeared in many plays 
—took the lead in college production 
of “Smiling Through,” the role of 

i the waif in “Kind Lady,” and played 
i ed opposite her .busband in “Write 
I Me a Love Scene,”
I Midland theater i^atrons will see 
I her as the Countess de Brancovis 
m “Watch on tJie Rhine,” which 

I opens Thursday night at the City- 
I County Auditorium. Clarice will 
I again play opiiosite her husband,
I Ralph Utley, who will, portray the 
I role of David, the bachelor son of 
i Fanny Fa;relly. He will be remem- 
I bered for his outstanding perform
ance at Mortimer in the recent pro- 

j duction, “Arsenic and Old Lace.”
—By Ruth Bartha

EpiscopaF Woman's 
A u x i l i a r y  Meets 
With Mrs. Shipley

CUN-BitlGHT fabrics and zestful cutting account for the life in 
these after-hours costumes. The girl at left wears pajamas of 

tropical broadcloth in sun-ripe banana color, with longish belted 
coat and pocket piped and monogrammed in red. Tlie strikingly 
new diagonally closed slacks, right, are made of pinebrook gabar

dine and worn with gay Mexican printed rayon crepe blouse.

The Woman’s Auxiliary of Ti'inity 
Episcopal Church met Monday aft
ernoon at the home of Mrs. John 
Shipley, 1501 West Illinois Avenue.

Mrs. J. P Butler gave the pro
gram, the third lesson on “Proving 
Prayer.”

Mrs. Cli.anpell Davis, president of 
the organization, announced a cor
porate communion service for 
March 31, when the united thank 
offering will be given.

The meeting opened with all per- 
.■̂ ons present repeating the Auxmaiy 
and L:ord'o prayers. Mrs. Butler icau 
the benediction.

Present were Mines. J. N, AlUsuu, 
Butler, Janies Brown, C. G. C( per 
Davis, L. E. Edwards, W. D. Hen
derson, Rpy Kimsey, N. B. I i i 
F. E. Lewis, Erie Payne, Eiuen“ 
Russell, Don Sivalls, Shipley, C. D. 
Vertrees, W. A. Yeager, S. J. Lorres, 
Smith, Paul Kalm and Jack Villines.

Q om ing Eyerds

Circle Makes Visits 
After Business Session

Tire Belle Bennett Circle of the 
First Methodist Church mot Moir- 
day With Mrs. Earl Chapman, 510 
Nbrth Marierrfield, for a brief bus- 
iircss session, after which visits 
were made. Seven irrenrbers were 
present.

J. A. Stewart of Jal, pioneer resi
dent of New Mexico, was in Midland 
Monday.

L IF E ’S Little TROUBLES ^

Nine Members Attend 
M.E.T. Circle Meeting

With nine members attending, the 
Mary Elizabeth Truly Circle of the 
First Bapt’st Church met Monday 
at the home of Mrs. T. Paul Barron. 
Mrs. George Phihips offered prayer 
and Mrs. George Grant taught the 
Bible stuciy

In attendance were Mmes. O. L. 
Bcvill, C. M. Dunagan, Grant, 
George Hix, Phillips, Barron, B. C. 
Girdley, G. B. Rush and Russell 
Howard.

Since 1940 medical care for em
ployes has been compulsory in Brit
ish factories.

Over-weight?

WEDNESDAY
The Play Readers Club will meet 

at 3:45 p. m. with Mns. De lo Doug
las, 506 North Big Spring, Mrs. Fred 
Wilcox \yill read.

Red Cross surgical dressings 
room on tne tmrd floor of the 
courtliousc will be open from 9 
imtu 12 0 cioek and from 1 until 4
0 clock .

n  I I  I ss will meet from
1 I I 11 ill m. in the asseiii-
iB  Durthuuse.

U.,1 ........
Hrick II ig 
9 111 I

1 'oom ill llie Old 
will ne open iiom

-CANT SLEEP
No need to lir in bed—toss 

worry and fret because C O N 
S T IP A T IO N  or G A S  P R E S 
S U R E  won’t let you sleep. Be 
^nsible— get up— take a dash of

ADLER-RKA
as.directed, to relieve the pressure 
of large intestines on nerves and 
organs of the digestive tract, Ad- 
lerika assists old food wastes and 
gas through a comfortable bowel 
movement so that bowels return 
to norm-al size and the discomforts 
of pressure stop. Before you know 
it, you are asleep. Morning finds 
you feeling clean —  refreshed and 
ready for a good day’s work or fun.
Gat Adlarika ftom your druggiat today.

MIDLAND DRUG CO. 
PAuACE DRUG STORE

SPECIAL
S U I T S

€!fld

D H E S S E
Cleaned & Pressed

49c
PETROLEUM

Cleaners
NeMt f© Yuceo

W s V I e,sda,v Ulub will 
meet It 3 u [ n , with Mrs- liob- 
cii 1 11 1 Ml] Cuthbert.

Til Mow S ty Club w'ill meet 
at p. m. w'lui jviis. A. J. Bedfoi’d, 
1002 N. Spring.

The Biuebonnet Club will mod 
at 3 p. m. with Mr.s. u. W. Brun
son.

Homo Ai l.s Club will mod. at 3:30 
p. m, at the home of Mr.s. Marvin 
Eugli.sli, 507 North *Sau Airgelo.

Mrs. R. L. Kimsey and Mrs. J. A. 
Morehouse will be hostesses at the 
Soldiers f orvicc Club

Holy Communion Scrvk’c at 10 
a. m .at Trinity Episcojml Church.

The Re\ R. J. Snell will conduct 
a class of b,)Struction for confirma
tion at 7:30 p. m. at Trinity Epis
copal Church .

TIIUHSDVY
Red Cross workroom in the Old 

Heidelberg Ion will be oiieu from 
9 until 12 0 clock.

Mid land County Museum will be 
open from 2:30 until 5 o'clock.

Red Cross surgical dressings 
room on tlic third floor of the 
courthouse, will lie open from 9 until 
12 o’clock and from 1 until 4 
o'clock,

ddic Ntediecral't Club w'iU meed, 
at 3 p. m. a; the liome of Mrs. Ad
dison Wadley, 1001 West Holloway.

The Midland Garden Club will 
meet at 9:o0 p. m. in the assembly 
room of the couithousc.

Mrs. Henry Lawson and Mrs. Paul 
Davis W'ill be hostesses at the Sol
diers Ser*'ice Club.

MUDAY
'I'wo liome .mu'sing classes will 

meet from 2 until 5 o’clock at the 
educational building of the First 
Baptist Church.

Red Cross workroom in the Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be open from 
9 until 12 o’clock.

Rod Ci'oss .‘".tirgical drcs.siugo 
room on the third floor of the 
courthouse will be open from 9 
until 12 o'clock biid from 1 untU 
4 o ’clock .

'I’Lie nutiitloii class will • meet 
iiom 9:.10 until 11:30 a, m. m tlio 
assembly room of tho conrtbonsc.

The Gleiui Walker Ko.val Ambas- 
•sadors of the First Baptist Church 
will meet at 4 p. in, at the educa
tional bmldijig.

The Beluif nt Bible Class will 
meet at 3:3G p. m. at tho ednea- 
lional buildiug of the First Method
ist Church.

Tlic WFM.3 of the Cburch of tlie 
Na’/arono will moct 'at 2:30 p. m 
for Bible study. ,

Tho Chikh'on’s Bervico Loaguo 
will meet at 2 l). in, witli Mrs. T. 
S. Jones. 104 .Soiilb Pecos.

Mrs, W D. EIcndcrson and Mrs 
Tom D. Rotvcll 'Will be hostesses at 
the Soldiers Service Club. 
SATURDAY

The Robyn Music Club will meet 
at 10 o’clock at Uie Watson School 
of Mu.sic.

Midland Count.y Mitscum w'lU be 
open from 2:30 until 5 o’clock.

Treble Clef Music Club w'ill meet 
at 1 o’clock at the Watson School 
of Music.

Miss Russell Weds 
Ll. Donald Meliler

Miss Doicthy Russell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Russell of 
Columbus, Ohio, became the bride 
of Seconci Lt. Donald D. Mettier, 
bombardier instructor and graduate 
of the M.idland AAF Bombardier 
School, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Mottfer of Edon, Ohio in a cere
mony jierformed Saturday afternoon 
at the post chapel by Chaplain 
Theodore vchoecli.

Corporal Paul A. Carmody and 
Sgt. Paul Showers were the couple’s 
attendants.

Nearly aalf the expectant moth
ers in Groat Britain attend pre
natal clinics e.stablished by the gov
ernment.

MIND Your
M A N N ER S
Test JOLU' kr.owledgc ol cor

rect soc al usage by answering 
the following questions, then 
checking against the authorita
tive answers below:-
1. If a person for whom.there is 

a star in a home service flag dies, 
what is done to the service flag?

2. Is It correct to make a soft 
pillow from one of several service 
flags?

3. When it is flown from the 
same staff as our national flag 
should the service flag be on top?

4. Would it' be correct for an 
organization that has a number 
of men in the service to fly a serv
ice flag with one star and under 
it the number of men in service?

5. Would it also be correct to have 
a star for each pierson in service?

What v/ould you do if—
You have a son in service—
(a) Put a service flag in your 

window il: vou wish?
(b) Feel that people may think 

you are oragging if you have a ser
vice flag u'. your winefow?
Answers

1. A smaller gold star is placed 
over the blue star.

2. No. That i.s forbidden.
3. No Toe Stare and Stripes are 

on . top.
4. Yes.
5. Yes,
Better ‘What Would You Do” 

solution— (a ).

Hugs Hero

Guesfs Gotf-a Toke 
What They Con Get

TOPEKA KAf. — {JP) — “Sir” 
wrote a orisoher to Jail Keeper 
S. R. Pun'tue, “It offends me defini
tely to sav that' we haven’t been 
getting quitp enough to eat, etc., 
etc.” The captain checked over the 
recent menus. “Sir,” he replied, “It 
offends me definitely that you are 
in jail and that the taxpayers have 
to feed you at all. We did not invite 
you to stay with us and hope that in 
the future you will register at some 
other hotel ”

OUT OF FOOTSTEPS
SxARAoOT.A, FLA.—Paul Waner’s 

son is a b'^sketball and football star 
at Sarasoca High School, but doesn’t 
go in for h*s baseball-playing fath
er’s game. .

Scientisl Seeks 
Solution To Odd 
Underwater Noise

NEW YORK—;P)—E. O. Hulburt, 
of the Naval Reocarch Laboratory, 
Washington, would like to hear 
from devotees of the sea about a 
curious imdcr-wafer sound.

He is Lying to solve the mystery 
ol a craci-'ling noise which he has 
heard just off Chesapeake bay, off 
Cope Hatteras, off Beaufort, N. C,, 
and at Norfolk, Va.

It comes from .somewhere under
water, and apparently is not an un
der-water echo of waves on the 
shore. At Beaufort, where it lasted 
continuously for two days, a fisher
man said it was well-known there.

It was the fisherman asserted, 
caused oy the toadfish gnashing 
their teeth

The sound would be audible in 
sailing craft, and as a rule would 
not be P'-ard, in motor boats. Mr. 
Hulburt wants the experiences of 
others who have iieard the sound 
in order lo identify its source.

Wherever he has heard the sound, 
the tone was the same, except for 
varying degrees of loudness. He 
tells his c..meriences in the Journal 
of the Av.eustical Society of Amer
ica.
©iiiiDiiiiiimmEinimmiiiDiiiiiiimiinitiimmwuiimuiitiit̂

Sissie Hubbar, 2, and her pet 
collie aren’t saying much about 
their experience down by the 
railroad tracks in Rantoul, Kan., 
but teeth marks and bruises on 
the girl’s shoulder indicate the 
dog ’sensed danger and pulled 
her otr the rails to the position 
where her parents found her.

The microscope was invented 
more than 300 ye.ars ago.

iS YOUR CHILD A
NOSE PICKER?
It may be a sign of bowel worms! And
these roundworms can cause real trouble! 
Other warnings are: uneasy stomach, ner
vousness, itchiiig parts. If you even suspect 
roundworms, get Jayne’s Vermifuge today I 
JAYNE’S is America’s leading proprietary 
■worm medicine ; used by millions for over a 
century. Acts gently, yet drives out round- 
worms. Demand JAYNE’S VERMIFUGE.

» ICE 
» MILK 

•  BUTTER 
» ICE CREAM

HELPING BUILD 
WEST TEXAS

i
i  
= 
s
U

Auxiliary Executive 
Board Meets.Monday

The executive board of the Pi'es- 
byterian Auxiliary met Monday at 
the church. Mrs. W. P. Knight, 
president, presirted over the busi
ness session.

G I F T S
lpd.ian and Afexican

MIDLAND
INDIAN STORE

W. T.xa.

G O O D  
r  O O P

HOMS BAKED
P A S T R I E S

8340
U 42

Y'oull ioe’k iiiches taller end slim
mer in till,- dress. The trick? Note 
the clever panel front.

Pattern No. 334U is in sizes 36.
40, 42, 46, 48, 50 and 52. Size 38 

tiikes 4 1'2 yards 39-inch material
For tills attractive pattern, send 

1.5 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, vbh  your name, address, 
jiattcrn number and size to Tlie 
Reiiorter-Felclpgram Today’s Pat
tern Service, 53G South Wells St,, 
Chicago, ill.

Sewing seriously? Then you’ll 
want, at once, our new sewing 
Kiiidc and imttcrn book, FASHION. 
This engrossing 52 page book con
tains new patterns, patterns for re
making old clothes, sewing hints, 
informatiem on fabrics, colors and 
fashions. The priae is 45c.

COR.WALLe' L O R A IN L  
J .  H . W A L L A C E  

A f C / ^ g

44UI!nj!!l|l!>l!j(UI!l!l!l!!!!!E3n!!!l!ll|j!nil!|lj!!l|||Dljj!lllim!Unil!jl!IIIIDIII!!illllllDlillll!l!llin!iniUlintCIIIIIIIM!IUU!lin

I  "Say H With Elawgri**

I M I D L A N D  F L O R A L  I
j  I R E D  F R O M H O L D  i

I  FLOWERS BY WIRE I
I  M e m b e r  F l o r i s t  T e l e g r a p h  D e l i v e r y  A s s o c i a t i o n
3-' .
i  P h @ © e  1 2 8 6  •  1 7 6 S  W e i f  W © »g- . -  - -
’ •^mimMiiiriiiitiKiiiiiriiiMiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiMiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiHUiiP

W IRE POULTRY WIRE
ON HAND

Secyre s P@ti©n "purchaig eertifieate" 
froiD yaup CauRfy RatieHing CemmiMee.

5-V M iT A L ROOFING
(No Ratlmi Certificate Required)

HOUSING and 
LUMBER Co

PHONi 949
A  &  L

Always At Your Service
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By OREN
0  ̂  ̂ Vo' ^  ̂  ̂ '̂ /A

■" Cbpyngfitt 1^43iy
'/L A $erVicb/ifiib*S

T H ll  .S T O Ili : Loriiiiif^ S tu a rt  lias  
r<*l>la<*eil I’ a t  a s  ita sse n ^ o r  o n  th o  
t ra n s o o n t in e n ta l s i i i lp r  tlic^lit. T o  
«io so , sh o  lias  forK ’eil t 'a iita iii 
<’ ;ir r 's  ii:iiiie  to  an  o r d e r  e o m - 
iiiaiidiiiK ' I*at t o  re tu rn  t o  K liiiira . 
L o ra iiie  exills ;i s u rp r is e d  J im m y  
C a r r  t o  te ll h im  sh e  h a s  a r r iv e d  
III t 'h ie a s 'o . She a d m its  th a t  sh e  
h a s  f o r s e d  h is  n a m e , passint^ h e r  
t r a n s g r e s s io n  o i l  lifzrlitly, a s  i f  i t  
w e r e  o f  n o  im p o r ta n c e . S h oek ed , 
w o r r ie d  a h o n t  P a t  K r ld a y . you n p ; 
,Tim niy t 'a r r  is  in  :i d ile m m a . 
T h e r e  is n o  arp^iim ent h e  ea ii 
s u m m o n , a n d  h e  h e s ita te s  t o  r e p -  
Tim aiid h is  fian eee . _

S: * .•<: ®
FOOD FOR THOUGHT

CHAPTER XIV
TJAT’S lovely mouth was round 

with astonishment. She gazed 
up into the pilot’s eyes.

“ Ed!” she almost gasped, in
credulous.

“It sure is!” lie reiterated. “ It’s 
forged as sure as Hitler’s a viper. 
Now you take and compare these 
signatures, Miss Pat.” He held 
the two Army orders down for 
her to see. “ They both have 
James Carr’s name on them, and 
they’re both correct as to form! 
But this one you got from Miss 
Stuart, it ain’t Jim Carr’s hand
writing.”

“ But, Ed! F<?rger.y is— is awful!” 
“ It certainly is. It rates as a 

felony. When I was on the At
lanta police, we always figured 
that if— ”

“But who could have done it, 
Ed? Who would have forged 
Jimmy’s name this way?”

Neither spoke, then, for several 
seconds. They just stared at one 
another. Each already knew the 
answer, and each knew that the 
other knew.

“ I don’t like it,”  Ed Bryan said. 
“ I don’t like it at all! Miss Pat, 
you know me. I try to live and 
do right, and I try to be a good 
fellow, but— ”

“ Ed, this is awful!”
“ Ma’am?”
*'Tliis is awful, I say. It’s worse 

than—than—lit’s not just being a 
.good fellow or anything like that. 
Tell me, you say you. got the order 
b.y telephone?”

“ Yes, ma’am. That S t u a r t  
woman phoned me. Then she 
came barging up to me pretty 
soon after noon. She had the devil 
in her eye, too! But she put up 
an easy tale, and said hurry, 
hurry. She had the order in her 
hand even then, but tell you the 
truth, I hardly got more’n a glance 
at it. I knew .she and Captain 
Carr were engaged, you see.” 

“ Yes, of course;”
“ She’s got a way about her. 

You know that.”
“Hasn’t she, though! Ed, what 

are we—well, my . jtars, this could

get you into an embarrassing 
mess, yourself! Taking a plane ofl! 
to Chicago and back, without— 
but listen, Ed. You won’t have 
to suffer. I’ll stand up for you! 
I’ll make Jimmy Carr see that 
you— ”

Wind across the airport here at 
Elmira was whipping at them 
now. This was in the black hours 
of morning. Mechanics had come 
to take charge of the plane Bryan 
and Patsy had used, so they 
walked away, thinking. He would 
get a car to take her home.

“ I don’t like it,” Ed murmured, 
as if to ^imself.

Pat’s thoughts were in a broader 
vein. Her first reaction had been 
one of biting anger, and as she 
walked now with big Ed Bryan 
bracing her against the wind, she 
thought .back., oyer that Chicago 
episode;' . - - -

“Pulling a , gun trick ,. . . going 
overboard w ith : melodrarha . 
what a Jdw, sneaking way toV. .

Ed cut into h er, thoughts. “ I 
don’t like it,” he . repeated. “Be 
confounded, if I like.dt ;at\,ali!” .

“ Ed, Army regiilations and rou
tine are important. We , have to 
be' finicky about them,"if w e'are 
loyal at all.” '

“ That’s ' what I mean. ; And 
fofging an order like' that!”

“But, ' Ed—friendship is-^well, 
you must help' me., th in k / this 
through: I don’t want us to go 
as overboard as . she did.”

“ No. No, that’s so. And yet— ” 
“ It a ll. backs up to , a mistake, 

I imagine. Loraine was supposed 
to take that soaring trip with him, 
but she wasn’t there at 11 o’clock. 
She must have been detained.” 

“ The trip got off all right,” Ed 
said.

“But she wasn’t on at. And she 
had to catch up. So she did some
thing desperate. In a way I—I 
don’t blame her.”

“ I don’t like it. Forging an 
order on me. Taking advantage 
of me that way. It makes a sucker 
out of me, and it makes one out 
of the captain. The colonel would 
be justified in selling us both 
down the river with chains on our 
necks.”

“I see your point. But ghe’s 
Jimmy’s fiancee.”

“Worse luck for him, if you ask 
me!”

“You mustn’t feel like that. She 
—she’s probably very nice, apd— ” 

“Miss Pat, you ain’t kidding no
body. You don’t get by with that.” 

“■Why, Ed! 'Whatever do you 
mean?” ^

T3IG Ed sighed. “ Nothing. Ex
cept you’re too nice for your 

own good.”

“ I don’t understand you.”
“ It ain’t none of my business. 

That part. What is my business, 
is getting made a fool of. It makes 
me grind inside to be took by a 
forged order thataway. If she had 
come to me plainly and said she 
wanted help catching up with the 
captain, then I ’d of—”

“You mustn’t hold any ill vrill, 
Ed”

They had reached her home 
now, and she bade him good night, 
promising to meet him at noon at 
headquarters building, to talk fur
ther.

But she didn’t go right to bed. 
For half an hour,she sat thinljing. 
And the sum of it was a decision 
characteristic o f Pat. :

“ Only thing for me to do,”  she 
told herself, “ is,toi rerpember that 
I love , Jiinmy Oarr,iand a'Ct:^ 
ever I c a h /t o V p r b fe c t ^ in ia t '  
means—-means that.-1 mxist cbyer; 
up . . .'.for Loraine! ;.';.-'He 
never know shd’s/axforger..:',. • 
What I’ll do,; I’ll 'make B ^an
forget • his.; an gerabout ;-it.
Jimmy need never :kn;o'?y but 
Loraine ' was 'sent .ahead?',hy :the- 
colonel. Anyway, d f I 
was almost in ' tear’s ; “Anyvidiy,'; 
I . . . I coxildn’t, just/ sjtnply 
couldn’t . . .  run do Jimmy arid 
tattle-tale!” ' ; •

On the other hand, if ' Pat 
couldn’t .go “ta'ttlertale”  on an
other girl, the pilot Ed Biyan 
could. Life was rnqre factuaPand 
less sentimentaP to this efficient 
young man, who had served on 
the Atlanta, Ga., police force.

“ I don’t like it,” he informed 
himself, when he,got to his: room. 
Arid he, too, .sat there ■ a While, 
brooding. , ,

But he reached a , different con
clusion from that which Pat h^d 
reached. He struck his: open left 
hand with his right fist, then 
picked up the telephone.

“ Gimme Chicago,” he ordered. , 
“ I wanta talk to Capt. Janjes 
Carr.” -

Pilot Bryan didn’t kpow rniicli. 
about love and engagements and 
such, but he knew a lot about 
loyalty; loyalty to a coUhtry arid 
loyalty to a friend. He wanted, a 
man-to-man report to hiis captain.

“ This you. Captain Garr?” he 
asked, presently. “ This is 
Bryan, sir. Just reporting a fact. 
I ’m in Elmira again, but I took 
Miss Loraine Stuart to Chicago 
tonight—on an order that was 
forged.”

“ I know you did, Ed,”  Jimmy 
said wearily. “ Thanks for calling, 
anyway. But just .sit tight- a little 
while. I want to think.”

(To Be Continued)

McKENNEY 
ON 'BRIDGE-

By Williap’ E. McKeimey 
America’s Card Authority

This is the eighth of a series 
of 12 articles on the ne'W'̂  latvs of 
contract bridge, which ■v̂’ill be
come effective throughout the 
country on April 1.

When tiie new laws were being 
prepared, th e ‘ committee took into 
deep con,5ideration the human ele
ment at the bridge table. After all, 
the average bridge player is not a 
mere machine, but an ordinary per-

* K 6 3  1TKQ1062 
♦ 73AAQS %

410  2
♦  J 5 3
♦  A K 1 0 6  

2
4  K  J 10

4 9 7
V 9 8 7 4  
♦  Q J 8 4  
4 9  6 3

Army Life To Make 
Better Housewives

DALLAS —(,T)— Army life «dll j 
make betier housewives, says Aux- i 
iliary Ruoy G, Torbron of the 
Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps.

Before the war she was fully oc
cupied wic’a the duties of making a 
home for her hurband and son at 
Houston.

“Until I joined the WAAC,” she 
said, “I never realized how much 
more efficiency could be put into 
housework than the average house
wife ever achieved Tasks that used 
to take several hours I can accam- 
plish now in a matter of minutes. : 
Not only that, I do them better than j 
I did before.”

Her husband is Capt. Grin F. Tor- ‘ 
bron, recruiting oificer at Little

OPA To List Values 
Of Meats Next Week

WASHINGTON —I'yR)— OPA will 
announce next veek the point 
'̂alues of meats, fats and oils, but

ter, cheese and canned fish, offi
cials said Monday.

Tliey emphasized that all these 
products 'Will be rationed on the 
same coui.ons, 'Deginning March 29. 
'Iliey will be obtainable with use 
of the red stamus from war ration 
book 2. already used for processed 
and canned fruits and vegetables.

About 73 per cent of the lawn 
mower industry has been conver
ted to war production.

Rock and her son is Lieutenan*' 
William Penn, instructor at Waco 
Army Ply.ng Field.

Dogs To Lead Dog 
Life i4s Rationing 
Of Meat Is Started

DALLAS—Sorrv. Fido, but you 
and Rover and your feline neigh- 
'oors aerbsu' the fence will have to 
depend on diplomacy or a pleading 
look at your -masters to get that oc
casional hunk of fresh meat.

Uncle Sam hated to do it, we 
know, but now, we’re at 'ŵ ar things 
are different.

And so, Fido, ilae plain truth is 
that the forthcoming meat ration
ing progra p makes no provision for 
pet ration.,-.

This means that if you get any 
meat, either cooked or raw, ybu’ll 

have to persuade someone with a 
Ration Bock'Tv'o to share with you

Permits Not Needed 
Far Seed Peas, Beans

Seed beans and peas for planting. 
may now be obtained without a cer
tificate from the rationing board, 
it was announced Tuesday. No 
points will be charged feri' seed for 
this purpose.

Persons selling beans and peas 
for planting purposes must mark 
their packages.
some of toe mear, they buy with 
their 16 points per week. Maybe 
they’ll be willing to eat some meat 
substitutes, so you can have at 
least a oart of their meat ration 
points.

None of the rationed meats are to 
be used in the manufacture of dog 
foods, either. So it looks like a dog’s 
life for you unlesvs some of the folk.s 
around the house make the sacri
fice for you.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE — wilh MAJOR H OOPLE,OUT OUR W A Y -By J. R. W ILLIAM S

4 A Q J 8 5 4
V A

■■♦♦•S'--
; . 4  3 7 42
Ruhber—E.farid ,W. 

South ii ’est North 
1 4  ■ 2 > , / , 2 ¥
2 4 ' . ,  ■- Pa'ss - V •4 4

‘son sitting down/fqrta- few hours of 
'felaxatioh He/ can . make' mental 
erroris,' mechanical errors! and phy - 
sioaJ' errom . t ’'/-

The laws; are not primarily de
signed to punish players for these 
'lapses,  ̂ biit; to protect the oppo
nents at the teble. Therefore, inj 
fprmiUathig . the new laws, the 
committee; . whenever possible,' 
'lightened the "punif3hment of the 
offenders if the rights of the op
ponents were not jeopardized.

Diiring the auction on today’s 
'hand, West dropped the deuce of 
ffiamonds,: .Under the old laws, if 
North and South became the, con
tracting side, ' the declarer could 
either prohibit; the lead of; the 
dropped caT’d or treat- it as an ex
posed Cara. Prohibiting the lead 
of diambnds in this case would al- 
lov; the declarer to .ipake' seyen- 
odd, obvioiLsiy ' am irnfair 
' thge ' because of a, minor ihfrac''- 
tion. V;,
' ' under , the hew laws, ?^est will 
be allowed . to pick .iip the - deuce 
of diamonds or any dropjxed card 

'pf less then honor strength, and 
the hand proceeds without pen- 
;alty. ■ ' ' : , ...

JASON) T E L L S  M B  
'NOU'RE THE OVOI îER- 

ORTHAT AN̂ 1(v\AL./ 
\MELL,VOL3'R-E- 

PROBABLV ISNiORAl^T 
OF TR E CIT'^ LANAJG.SO 
I'LL  T E LU S O U  TR E
GO VO IS'A MEMNCETO  

-PUBLIC'REALTH,, AMO X IOEMAMD 
N'OD T A K E  ylT’ASO.AW.',

LlSTEM.CRlGH.-CRlM/iDOe&OfOE! 
NOU’LL k e e p  ^  MIBTAH' 
RENLTRV A  LO T J A K E  K\M 
LOtMGER. iP-WOU i|-ePEA K UP 211P UPNOUR.

BAZOO/-^RO\M'0

I

Mi

.-8UW 
.W AR
60MDS - ITil

V ou  l i k e  t o  
RAN/E A  N ilCE ’ 
BUCKET O F  
M.1LK, M R. 
B A V .TER , 
R16RT IM

'BOUT A S  
■GOOD ASWlNsSUlR 

-CKURGRILL

t h a t  a r t is t  DIDM’T 
KMOW HIS SUBJECT- 
THEV CARRIED WO 
S A B E R S  IMTHAT 

.FAM OUS -BATTLE.' 
I’VE READ MAWV 
ACCOUWTS OF THAT 
EWGAGEMEWT, AMD 

THEY ALL!W S 1ST. - 
EVEW THE dFF.lGfeR,S 

HAD WO SABEP-S.'

THERE I WAS. 
REARED B.ACK 

EMJOVlW THEM 
FLASHIW’ BLOOD

s p a t t e r e d  s a b e r s
--A W ’ HERE COM ES  

THIS WELL READ 
eU V  A M ’ RUIMS

OH.THEOL’ DOS ^  
SM OO ZES, AM ’ TH’ 
BUTTERFLY FLITS, 
AMD TH’ BEES  
THEY HUM WHILE 

TH’ FROG JIS  S\TS/J3 LITTLE 
SAWDPiPERS WADIW'

THE ARTIST. R U lW SA ’LOMG TH'BROORS;* 
' JT.FER.MEAM’ ALL J AM’ THEY’LL.’AJLL--'- 

W H O  AIM-’T ^  .gE HAPPY,:TiLL T

,T R E  MOSE
T !

:'WELL 
.-‘ READ.'

t s :
THEY-GO TO

REAd 'iM,’ .
8'OOK:S.'.,-3-:

S

3“  16m ;.
CO.», It, - A SEBVICt. IWC. T. M. .EC, U.

rH
URM̂ 'G 
KMOVOM 

A S  A
d ir e c t  R E P L V - m

THE. DAMPER C0»ff. _HV NKA SERVidP. fNC T. M pfc U

Hurricane Tqnkbuster 
Praductian Increased

LONDON —-(A*)— The Hurricane 
itankbusters whose existence w'as 

disclosed by Cairo dispatches Mon
day are continuing to harass Axis 
armor in Tunisia and are being 
built in numbers for an eventual in
vasion of Europe.: .

week. that tankbuster and fighter

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR MARTIN

you 60\Vb6, 
T\V\t 

Ox ?

TO
XOU YTA GO\N̂  ,ODT \0 TK't.

LObT
O'OlOQ̂ I TH'L

\T ‘ 6tT
AVilD 
COV\t ON)

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By M ERRILL BLOSSERi

-:OPR. 19M BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REC. U. .S. PAT. OFF.

“Since you quit serving meals out of cans. I’m reminded 
of our early married days—I’m finding out all over again 

what a good cook you arel” T 'S X T : Growiiuc Mt, Everest
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Use Them 
For Results Classified Ads *  For Prof U

R A T E S  A N D  IN FO R M A T IO N
HATES:

1c a vrord a day 
Ic a word two daya 
?c a worcj three days 
NIMUM charges: 
i day
I days 50c.
3 days 60 cents.

:ASH must accompany all orders for 
slassified ads, with a specified num- 
ier of days for each to be ln.serted. 

JIjASSIPIEDS will be accepted until
II a. m. on week days and 6 p. m., 
Saturday, for Sunday issues.

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice git’̂ en immediately after the 
first insertion.

Personal

CHARLES Styron, painting ana 
papcinangmg. Pnone 1459-J.

___________________________ (282-26)
NOTARY Public at Reporter-Tele

gram. O. M. Luton. 9 a. m. to
5 p. m,

___________ ________________ (i57-tr>
LISTEN in on Radio Station KRLH 

from 1 to 1:15 P.M. each Satur
day—-your best cattle 'market f.s 
oh the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION
6  COMMISSION CO-

FOR EXPERT Radio or Electric 
Appliance' repairs see Caffey Ap- 
iplialice Company. Phone 1575, 
111 West Texas. We also buy used 
Radios and Appliances.

(3-26)

W ESTi^N Furniture Co. Clearance 
Sale now in progress. Don’t miss 
it.

(6-3)

Lost and Found
LOST: Brown alligator hide folder, 

containmg linen map south third 
Upton County; also letters ad
dressed to Maloney Drilling Co. 
and otner papers. Return to Por
ter Rankin at 910 W. Louisiana 
and receive reward.

( 6- 1)

Help Wanted
EXPERIENCED white cook for 

morning shift. El Campo Cafe. 
PJj. 9543.

(4-3)

Feed 36
WOODS Feed Store now have a 

full line cf milk producing feeds 
at reasonable prices. We delivei’ 
from one to five p. m. Call your 
orders in early. Woods Peed Store. 
E. Hwy., Phone 2011.

(5-3)

AUTOMOBILES
Used Cars 54

Close Shaves in the Battle Against Beards

WE will pay cash for late model 
used cars.

ELDER CHEVROLET CO
(196-tf)

INTERN ATI orNAL truck tank or 
stake bed feed mill. Phone 1624-W.

(1-6)
We pay highest cash 
prices for used cars.

M ACKEY MOTOR CO.
200 S. Loraine Phone 245.

(4-tf)

MAN wants .roommate; twin beds; 
close in. 506 N. Mariehfield,' Ph. 
198-W.

; (4-3)

Situations Wanted 10
WANTED: Job on ranch; have

small bunch cattle would like to 
run. Phone 5 or Box 127, Kermit, 
Texas.

( 1- 6)

ARMY wife wants rountine work, 
office, hotel or store. Box 191, 
Reporter-Telegram.

(3-17)
EXPERIENCED comptomotor op

erator wants part time work. 
Phone 1294-W.

(5-3)

RENTALS

Room and Board 11
ROOMS with 2 meals. Taylor 

Lodge. 107 S. Pecos. Phone 278.
(282-26)

Bedrooms 12
NICE bedroom, private bath; one 

preferred, 1610 W. College. Phone 
1265-W.

(303-tf)

I.ARGE Bedroom; - privaite. entrance. 
521 W. Wall. Pbi.: 291. C

: ( 6 - 1 )

Wanted To Rent 21
NICELY furnished hou^ , or apart

ment; permanent couple. Ph. 
1200; Room 536.

(4-3)
WANTED to rent: a gara,ge near 

807 North B St. Phone 387-R;
■ (5-3)

WANTED to rent: Five-room un
furnished house;, permanent res
ident. Phone 1314-R.

■ (5-3)
WANTED: SmaU furnished house 

or apt.; peiTOanent- party^ ^  
A. A: Womack, Police >Deptl

^g.3)

Household Goods 22
FURNISHINGS for fiyefrogm house 

including Chiuubers; range. Gen
eral Electric refHgerator.' 1303 
W. Illinois. Phone 3^ .

2 BEDROOMS for rent. 4 girls or j TWO second hand ;gas;Tmiges for 
couples. 108 S. Marienfield. Phone Ws.stern Fulfniture Go., 201

^339-J. 1 S.- Main. •
(4-4) (6^1)

MOVING from Midland; W'ill sell 
at a bargain hot water heater and 
mangle; ’37 Bulck putomobile. 
1308 W. Kentucky. Ph. 2097-J.

(4-tf)
WANT to trade: 1938 Chevrolet for 

small house and lot. 1100 S. lio- 
raine.

(4-3)
FOR SALE. Asparagus roots; 

per dozen. Phone 9003.
35c

(4-3)
ALTERNATIONS in military and 

civilian siuts. 939 N. Baird.
(4-3)

Wanted To Buy 26
WANTED TO BUY—Small used 

radios any condition. Must be not 
over three years old. Radio Ser
vice Co. 108 W. Missouri.

(2-24)
WE ARE still buying ladies and 

children's clothing; men’s suits, 
pants, shirts and shoes; furniture 

and . stoves. Tcm Nix 2nd Hand 
Store,. 205 E. Wall,

(6-tf)
WANT to buy: Nice 5 or 6 room 

house priced right or ca.sh for 
equity. Phone 739-W or P. O, 
Box 991.

(4-4)

Radios and Service 27
FOR SALtii: Five tube radio, rea

sonable. RepoiLer-Telegram.
(6-3)

KNAVE AND ADVENTURER
HORIZONTAI,
1,7 Depicted 

15th century 
adventurer,

13 Type of song 
(Pl.).

14 Corrected.
16 Part of “be.”
17 Symbol for 

iridium.
18 Sesame.
20 Accomplish. ,
21 Music note.
22 Peruse.
24 Acts as leader,
26 Principal.
28 Loses 

•moisture;
30 West Point 

cadets.
32 Symbol fof- 

samarium,
33 Spain (abbr.).
34 French plural 

article.
35 Symbol for 

selenium,
36 Four (Roman)
37 Like.
39 Whirlwind.
40 Fiber knots.
42 Siamese coin
44 Kind of beet,
46 Threefold.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

48 Chinese 
dynasty.

49 Genus.
53 Bargain event.
54 Either.
55 Morindin dye.
57 Lamprey.
58 Note in 

Guido’s scale. 
One (Fr,).

60 Play anew^
63 In a (house.
66 Abandon.
67 He was called 

“the Machia
vellian ——
VERTICAL

1 Picture-taking

apparatus.
2 Cloth measure
3 !Sli^.
4 Swiss river.
5 Road (abbr.).
6 Italian royal 

family.
7 Unvarnished.
8 Mystic 

syllai)Ie.
9 Crimson.

10 Diminutive 
beings.

11 Fish.
12 Hawks’ mests.
13 Poets.
15 Impermeable.
19 Indian army 

(abbr.).

23 Three-toed 
sloth.

25 XJsed in first 
aid treatment 
of broken 
bones,

27 Heart (Egypt)
29 Celerity.
31 Pry bar.
37 Performer on 

a stage;
38 Apportioned.
39 Musical 

instruments.
41 Engine part-
42 Attract.
43 Years betweer 

12 and 20.
45 Any.
47 Parent.
50 Native of 

Latvia,
51 One (Scot.),
52 Slide.
56 New Guinea 

town.
58 North 

Caucasian 
language.

61 Early English 
(abbr.)*

62 Symbol for 
chromium,

64 Near (abbr.).

Machinery 33

1940 Plymouth two door De Luxe, 
5 perfect tires. Gulf Tank Farm. 
Phone 9034-F-2.

4-3)

Ranches For Sale 64

SEWING machines: we repair all 
makes; work giiaranteed. Western 
Furniture Go., 201 S, Mein. 
Phone 451.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  _____  (312-14)
Li'vestock and Poultry 34
HATCH YOUR CUSTOM EGGS on 

Fridays. Day-old and started 
chicks for sale. Midland Hatchery. 
Phone 1408-W

(297-26)
FRESH and heavy springer heifers; 

Holsteins, Guernseys, Jerseys and 
white face bull. 1212 S. Baird.

(6-3)
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360 Acres for sale, 80 a. mineral 
right, $15.00 per acre. 20 mi, W. 
of Tatum, New Mexico. Sec. 9- 

10-16 T-12, S. R: 33E. Mrs. Cora 
Dallas, Floyd, N. M.

(5-2)

Oklahoman Wants 
Nation To Start 
Dining On Crows

OKLAHOMA CITY—(J")—“I can’t 
understar .d why the country en
dures meat shortages with ten mil
lion succulent meals going to waste 
m Oklahoma alone,” sighs Jess Pul - 
ten.

That many crows .are, feasting on 
^the-state’s '  ■ w&rtssential peanut 
crop when they should be easii;g the 
mtion pangs of meat-hungry Am 
ericans now learning in some sec
tions to serve up horses and musk
rats, asserted Pullen, assistant state 
atorn’ey ’ general.
Like Roast Duck 

‘It’s time to revive the crow-eat
ing fad of the early 30’s.

Why if \ve had the priorities for 
the dynamite and shot to kill them, 
I ’d show you how to put a crimp 
in tb,e black Tnarkets with the big
gest blackbird market you can im
agine.”

Pullen was one who sang the 
praises of crow meat—‘it tastes like 
roast duck”—so loudly a decade ago 
that meat dealers sold it, restaur
ants feauu’ed it and officials had 
their picinres taken exploring it 
hesitantly at luncheon clubs.

But the time-proven steaks and 
chops still were available then and 
crow meat sank, quickly back into 
oblivion. Pullen scoffed that only 
“ supersititk’n” keeps if there. 
Crows About Crows 

“People have the idea these birds 
aren’t clean in their eating habits. 
They are i,n fact cleaner than a pig 
or chicken,

“They ai^ far superior to horse 
meat that ymu hear so much about 

“Then too, patriotism calls for 
use of crow meat.

“The government wants an un
usually large peanut crop and these 
pests are lOrobably the worst enemy 
the peanut farmer has.”
---------_ ------- -̂--------------  - ,g . -̂---------- ;-------------------------- --

Camel Caravan's 
ill Be 

Presented Here
Joey Rardin, the five-foot, two- 

inch star of the Camel Caravan, 
which will play at . the Midland AAF 
Bombardier School Tuesday night, 
is ah entertainer who got his start 
while attending coUe'ge.

At the University of Ohio, Rardin 
ioined.. an unknown organization 
headed by Sammy Kaye. Joey, as 
featured entertainer, and Sainmy, 
as - band -leader, -made-merry music 
for the surrounding territories, and 
l>aid their way through four years 
of literary pursuits. After college 
days were over, Joey made his way 
to Chicago and into the field of 
radio, where he sang on national 
networks. Ben Bernie heard him, 
and Rardin became one of the 
“lads” for two years.

Besides Rardin on the big Camel 
show, there will be Fid Gordon, 
laugh riot with a violin. Lovely 
Sharon Randall headlines the musi
cal side with today’s top songs. 
Others in the show include “Tiny” 
Ellen Sutton, the “Sophie Tucker 
of radio.” Russell and Renee with 
their dazzling trampoline act, Dar
lene Ottum, dancer, and the Prairie 
Pioneers, singing cowboys.

Two performances of the show 
are scheduled, the first at 7:30 and 
the second at 9 p.m. Admission is 
free to all enlisted men, cadets, and 
officers. Free transportation will be 
available between the Post Ex
change and the Service Club and 
return.

YOUR CHOICE 
SOONER or LATER

EIGHTY-FIVE INJURED 
IN TRAIN COLLISION

KENOSHA, Wis. —(.4")— Eighty- 
five persons aboard two Chicago, 
Milwaukee and North Shore passen
ger trains were injured Monday 
night when a three-car northbound 
limited expres plowed into the rear 
end of a stalled one-car train six 
miles sou til of here.

HOOVER USERS
Our Hoover-trained service 
man will protect the life and 
efficiency of your cleaner.

M I D L A N D
Hardware and Furniture C«. 

Phone 1500

Truth Is Later Than 
Fiction, Studio Finds

HOLLYWOOD —f/P)— Truth-is 
later-than -fiction department.

Last December moving picturo 
producer Colbert Clark sent to the 
■̂ ■ound steges a script called “The 
Boy from Stalingrad.” Among its 
siuiationc is oni in which a Rus
sian boy, 12 years old, goes to Nazi 
headquartei’s on pretext of confid
ing in the German commander th-; 
Russian pian of attack. Once there, 
the boy pulls out a hand grenade 
and blows up the place and all in 
it. including himself.

Studio people, viewing a rough cut 
of the p.icture, feared the scene 
 ̂'ovld be incredible. They were re
lieved to read a recent magazine 
account in which the tale of a simi
lar Russian boy was told—a boy 
using the -̂ 'ame pretexts, the same 
weapon, with the same results.

EXTINGUISH GRASS FIRE
Firemen were called to the 1300 

block on South Main Street Mon
day afte-noon to extinguish a 
grass fire.

Our Prices are f-he Same 
HAIRCUT 35c 

SHAVE 25c
JACK^S BARBER SHOP
Bob Murrey--J.D. (Jack) Jackson

Bayonets, safety razors, electric shavers, pocket knives ^nd clippers—they all go into action in tho 
battle against beards our forces are waging on.fronts from New Guinea to North Africa. There are 
no girls to groom for, but these American soldiers keep neat'and trim in their makeshift shave and

haircut parlors.

Boaiswain's Mate Tells Saga Of Sub Thai Carried 
Quezon From Phillippines, Then Sank 16 Jap Ships

By John Daffron
RICHMOND, VA. —(J")— A hus

ky young crev/man of one of the 
most storied submarines in the 
United States Navy disclosed Tues
day that the only member of her 
company lost since she began a 
hunt on Dec. 8, 1941, that netted 16 
Japanese ships sunk tvas a man 
killed in a horse riding accident in 
Perth, Australia.,

Home finally to see his family 
and becciue acquainted with his 
10-months-old son after 15 action- 
filled months of war patrol. Boat
swain’s Mate First Class Paul Car
rington Barksdale quietly recount • 
ed that the riding accident was the 
only death in a series cf hazardous 
operations that included the evacu
ation of President Manuel Quezon 
and his fa.mily and High Commis
sioner Francis Sayre and his party 
from the Philippines.
Got First Vessel

The Sayre party v/as put ashore 
at the 'V'.̂ est Australian port of 
Perth wnere lat'Cr Quartermaster

Here Gomes-

.The bride wore shorts? No, 
'Dianne Guggenheim just had to 
.'lift her wedding dress to ke'.p 
lit out of slush as she arrived at 
church for New York society 

wedding.

RETREADING
VULCAN IZIN G

Complete Stock of New 
War Tires

FULTON TIRE CO.
113 E. Wall Phone 108

Andes of Los Angeles was to die in 
the “unhazardous” sport of riding.

Barksdale’s submarine got into 
action in a hurry, ne related, and 
accounted for probably the first 
Japanese vessel sunk by an Amei'i 
can submarine—“I say American 
submarine because I believe the 
Dutch got the jump on us.”

Wlien news came of the Pearl 
Harbor attack the submarine was 
in Manila Bay. During the daylight 
hours she Lay submerged while the 
Japanese struck. Shortly after sun
set she .surfaced and observed a 
Japanese ship.

“My battle station was at the 
wheel,” S.arksdale said. “The cap
tain gave me the course and all I 
thought was ‘If you’‘ve ever steer
ed it true, do it nov/.’ We fired two 
torpedoes and the' captain gave me 
a look at her as she went down.” 
Sank 'T'wo Transports

A short while later the submarine 
sank two Japanese transports load
ed with t’.'oops and in another ac
tion got a cargo ship.

After returning to Corregidor 
and taking the submarine squadron 
commander to the Dutch naval base 
on Java t’ae sub resumed her hunt. 
Hen January bag was four ships— 
a seaplane tender and a supply 
ship, a tanker and another seaplane 
tender.

February brought orders to re
move . Pio.sident Quezon and his 
party to the island of Mindoro, 
south of Luzon. This completed, the

S A N D W I C H E S
That Are

DOG-GONE GOOD
TASTY GBILL

305 W . Wall St.

STORE Y o u r  h o u seh o ld  
FUTINITURE WITH US
Rates Very Reasonable

McMULLAN'S
115 South Main

submarine went back to Corregidor 
for the Siv'/r.es and after a journey 
“in which we didn’t see sunlight for 
more than 40 days” put the high 
commissioizer’s group ashore at 
Perth.
Nc Serious Damage

The sub sought to take supplies 
to the beleaguered forces on Ba
taan. Spa-'.-e torpedoes were put 
ashore and available extra space 
was filled with beans, flour and 
sugar.

“While we were at sea 'Vv'ith the 
food, W8 learnect Corregidor had 
fallen,” he related, “so we put back 
and exchanged our cargo of food 
for torpedoes.”

'The hunt resumed, they whittled 
down Japanese shipping strength 
and made one line announcements ; 
in Washington communiques — a 
tanker in tire South Pacific—further 
successful patrol getting one trans
port out 01 a convoy and in a sur
face night attack, a freighter.

“Yes, the Japs came back at us 
plenty,” he said, “but luckily no

B U R TO N
LIN G O

CO.
Building Supplies 

Paints - Wallpaper

n  9 E. Texas Phone 58

W E S T E R N
C A F E

C.O. Fredregill - C.J. Baker
110 South Main

Ross Carr Speaks At 
Brotherhood Dinner

Ross Carr spoke on the Permian 
Basin at a dinner of the brother
hood of the First Baptist Church 
Monday evening. Approximately 40 
men attended.

Doesn't A*>ply Now
PALLS CITY, Neb. —(JP)— This 

customer knows that the “Thanks, 
Come Again” sign in a department 
store here no longer refers to him.

While in the store the other day, 
he accidentally knocked a fire ex
tinguisher off a shelf. The extin
guisher doused the clerks and other 
customers and caused an estimated 
$500 damage to merchandise.

OLD HOME WEEK
OAKLAND, Calif. —(Ĵ )— Sailor 

Fred Claeys, 19, a long way from 
his Arlington, Va., home was lone
some, so he lined up for a movie.

A chief petty officer in the ticket 
line ahead of him looked familiar.

Fred yelled. His father Maurice 
Claeys, 42, turned in surprise; they’d 
thought each other thousands of 
miles apart.

A powder extracted from the aut
umn crocus increases the growtli 
of fruits and vegetables to double 
normal size.

iiii[]iiiiiifiiiiic]iiiiiiMfiiii;]iimiiiijioirmmnrntimmiiiic»:« 
LOCAL & LONG 

DISTANCE MOVING

FOR SAFETY
J A  L L 5 5 5 

Y E L L O W  C A R

New Vacuum Cleaners
While They Last 

All Guaranteed!
P arts and Service for A ll Makes

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 74

sVIll P ay  Cash tor- Used Cleaners.
V:--------- ------------- --------------------- —^

SICK ROOM SUPPLIES

PRESCRIPTIONS 
Compounded 
from only the 
Purest Drugs

WATCH REPAIRING

PALACE DRUG
And

JEWELRY CO.
108 S. Main St.

Midland - Odessa
BUS LINE
SCHEDULE

Leave Leave
Midland - Odessa Airport
5:25 A.M. 6:00 A.M.
5:55 A.M. 6:30 A.M.
6:25 A.M. 7:00 A.M.
6:55 A.M. 7:30 A.M.
7:25 A.M. 8:00 A.M.
7:55 A.M. 8:30 A.M.
8:30 A.M. 9:00 A.M. i
9:30 A.M. 10:00 A.M. i

n :00 A.M. 11:30 A.M. ;
1:00 P.M. 1:30 P.M.
2:00 P.M. 2:40 P.M.
3:30 P.M. 4:10 P.M.
4:30 P.M, 5:10 P.M.
4:45 P.M. 5:20 P.M.
5:05 P.M. 5:40 P.M.
5:30 P.M . 6:10 P.M.
5:45 P.M. 6:20 P.1V1.
6:05 P.M. 6:40 P.M.
6:30 P.M. 7:10 P.M.
7:05 P.M. 7:40 P.M.
7:30 P.M. 8:10 P.M.
8:05 P.M. 8:40 P.M.
9:30 P.M. 10:00 P.M.

10:30 P.M. 11:00 P.M.
11:30 P.M, 12:10 Midnight
Buses Saturday every 30 minutes
from 12:30 p.m. until 2^.m. Sun-
day. Last bus 2 a. m. Sunday.

LOCKSMITHING  
KEYS MADE

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS 

Phone 400 Day or Night
Î’ liiiiiimiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiimiiciiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiciii

___^ s e r v ic e  Shop» J
Ml OlANB, TEXASoTeTwAu PHONf 20'40

WANTED
CLEAN COTTON

RAGS
Only soft colton rags wanied- 
coarse heavy rags not accepted 
-cut off all bullons.

Will Pay 5c Per Pound 

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM
jm
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A.A.U.

DENVER — (/1‘) —The giants of 
college auJ independent basketball 
show thoii- shots Tuesday night in 
the race ôr a wartime National 
AAU title.

Wyoming, one of the nation .s 
highest scoring university fives, 
goes against a iirouthwestsrn colle
giate powerhoiise. Howard Payne of 
Browmvoed Teuas.

Twentieth Century-Fox of Holly
wood, co-i.<vored with Wyoming to 
win the meet, is paired with the 
fighting Port Warren, Wyo., all- 
stai’ soldier squad

PhilUp.s C6 of Bartlesville, Okla., 
with hardly a man left of the Phil
lips team that won the crown in 
1940 but with a collection of stars 
from widespread points, clashes 
with the Bt. Louis, Mo., UniveVsal 
Auto Body Club.
Tlowaril P;»ync Wins

Howard Payne College dispatch
ed Picduio.nt Coiiege of Demarest, 
Ga., 54-40 tn the windup of the first 
round Monday.

In second round matches, Mil
waukee, Wis., Allen-Bradley slid 
over Bennett Drug of Billings, 
Mont., C7-?9; the Portland, Ore., 
Boilermakers scratched out a 50-43 
win over the St. Aloysius High 
School tcci’n of 17 and 18 years old 
from New Orleans, La.; Cessna Air
craft of 'ouchita, Kas., blasted the 
Hondo, T-^xas, Army Air Naviga
tion School out of the tourney 45- 
29; Fort Collins, Colo., Poudre Val
ley (Colorado State College) out
pointed the San Pedro, Calif., 
VMCA, 84-53 in two overtime per
iods, and Denver University beat j  
the Provo, Utah, Steelers (Brigham 
Young UniversiP') 52-49.

Limitation Cramped Rabbit

'i

/ r

WASHINGTCN —(/!’)— The Sen
ate finance committee voted with
out dissent Tuesday to amend the 
H()u.sc-a,iprovcd debt limination bill 
to prevent any reduction in wages 
or salaries below the highest level 
tlicy had reached between Jan. 1 
and Sept. 15, 1942.

Chairman Geoige (D-Ga) said 
the committee decided to discard 
the amendment by Representative 
Disney (D-Ckla) which the House 
had attached to the bill, and write 
decreeing that government agencies 
a new and more simple formula 
had no authority to cut salaries or 
wages back of the level they had 
reached in the first nine months 
of 1942.

The committee o action would, in 
effect, George added, repeal a pro
vision of an executive order direct
ing that salaries be held to a maxi
mum ievî l of $25,000 after payment 
of taxes.

“It keeps them on their toes. Three track records this week.”

Brief Items From Training Camps

Dodgers Working 
Out Indoors Now

BEAR MOUNl'AIN, N. Y. —(J") 
—If the Brooklyn Dodgers get off 
to a good start in the National 
League campaign next month F 
pP-nH go+ur, everlasting ar
gument about whether or not a 
oaseoall c.i’b can train indoors sat
isfactorily

The Dodgers have their spring 
training licadquartcrs here, but 
they held their first workout Mon
day in tiu- vast lield liou.se of the 
U. S. Military Academy at West 
Pnint. five miles away, and it pleas
ed ever. o.'C' so much the Brooklyn 
club may not work outdoors hm-c a 
.single day

Bear Momitain is a ski ir.' ôrt and 
i(, is giving away no weather secrets 
to say that people were skiing in the 
vicinity wnon the Dodgers checked 
in Siinda” .

’Hiis meant that Durochcr had 
no altei native for indoor work at 
the start, but he did have hopes of 
getting on .‘ side .soon. To this end 
the Dodger.s, who still do things the 
daffy way had big log fires burn
ing Sunday and Monday on the in
field of what was intended to b(> 
their practice diamond. Tht' idea 
was to help drive tlu; frost out of 
llie ground so (hat it could b<' pr(>- 
pared for early use by the bascbali- 
ers.

Working inside a big rope net
ting, the DcKlgers pitched, bunted, 
batted and fielded in their first 
workout on a dry, smooth diamond 
with the temperature steam heated 
t o . about 70 degrees. The players 
perspired and loosened up probably 
as well as they would have in Ha
vana or Florida.

By The Associated Press
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. — Pitcher 

Bucky Walters is the first casualty 
of the present baseball campaign.

The top-flight hurler of the Cin
cinnati Reds attempted to clear a 
high hurdle and was spilled when 
he failed. X-ray showed he suffered 
a bruised heel and a slightly sprain
ed left ankle. He will be idle five 
days.

CHICAGO — Manager .Timmy 
Dykes of the Chicago White Sox, 
who recently underwent an oper
ation, is expected Wednesday 
from the West Coast.

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. — Chet 
Laabs. outfioldor, joined the St. 
Louis Browns Tuesday at about the 
same time Manager Luke Sewell 
was notified that relief pitcher 
George Caster had agreed to terms.

CatclK'rs Rick Ferrell and Frankie 
Ha.v.ĉ s remain unsigned along with 
('ighl. other Brownies.

BEAR MOUNTAIN, N, V. — 
Billy Herman, veteran second 
baseman of the Brooklyn Dod
gers, appeared at third base for 
the second consecutive day with 
Albie Glossop, recently acquired 
from the Philadelphia Phillies, 
cavorting at the keystone.

PITTSBURGH — The PitUsburgh 
Pitale.s announced the signing of 
Rookie Tnficlder James Cullinane 
and the inircha.se of five playcu's 
from thr> Harri.sburg Class C Inter- 
State League.

HERSHEY, Pa.—The Philadel
phia Phillies arc in hot water 
alre -̂dy. Harold Bruce, famed 
track coach who is their new 
trainer, is making the athletes 
drink it before, during and after 
practice.

“It doesn’t taste good but the 
boys will like it after they dis
cover how much better they feel,” 
says Bruce.

LAKEWOOD, N. J.—City officials 
distributed posters with the picture 
of Catcher Hank Danning on them 
as a welcome for the New York 
Giants. Too late they discovered 
that Danning is at home awaiting 
induction.

Manager Mol Ott intends to use' 
Babe Barna, hu.sky outfielder, on 
first ba.se if Johnny Mize also is 
inducted.

UAI'AVETTE, Ind.—Lou Boud
reau. yiuiiig bos,s of the Cleve
land Indians, says Otto Denning, 
reserve ca,teller hut who played 
first for Minneapolis in the 
minors, will be tlnr chib’s first 
sackcr since Les Fleming is stay
ing out for war work.

Workman Expected 
To Slug For Braves

By NEA Service
BOSTON—Boston Braves’ live 

outlielders are Max West, Tommy 
Holmes, Froiian Fernandez, Chet 
Ross and Charley Workman.

Workman it would seem, wiii 
give them all a run. At Nashville in 
1942, he batted .327, drove in 110 
runs, blasiP'd 29 home runs and led 
the Soutnern Association in total 
bases at 320. Tlie year before, witn 
the same club, he hit .334 and put 
11 shots out of the park. In 1940 
with Cedar Rapids, his home run 
output was 29.

Rumanians Order Up 
Youths For Service

NEW YORK —(/P)— Indicating 
the demands being placed upon 
Rumanian manpower by the war 
in Russia,' the Bucharest govern
ment has ordered “emergency con
scription” of youths who normally 
would not have been called up for 
service until 1944, 1945 and 1946, a 
Moscow broadcast reported by the 
Office of War Information saiu 
Tuesday.

Sports

Fq x x  Quits Ba se bal l  
To Enter Oil Game

By NEA ■ Servici;
PHILADELPHIA —Jimmy Foxx 

will not return to the Chicago Cubi 
as a catcucr, as leportcd. Foxx has 
quit baseball for the oil business 
The famous right-liand hitter and 
lirst baseman says he does not 
want to live through another sea 
son like ^̂ is 1942 fiasco with the 
Bruins, who have three other first 
sackers. has been a victim of 
sinus since being sold by the Ath - 
letics to the Red Sox. He has found 
it increasingly difficult to keep 
down hi.s weight, slowed up as a 
result. He wants to be remembered 
as he was at the peak of his slug
ging career with the A’s and Rpd 
Sox.

As big an attraction as the lions 
al Seattle’s zoo is their pretty i 
keeper, 18-yea r-olct Melvina 
Kuempel, relieving manpower I 

shortage. I

By Hugh Fiillc! ton, .fr.
NEW YOI7K —(/P)— Tills one 

ought to .start a few arguments on 
the dull uays . . . After testing the 
third battalion at the Del Monte, 
Calif., Navy Pre-Flight School, 
Lieut. Wi'ham Neulield, head of the 
school’s testing .and measuring de
partment. has concluded that boys 
from wesi of the Mississippi are bet
ter physical specimens than the 
easterners . . . Tlic Del Monte bat
talion (60 per cent Californians) 
had an avei'age jihysical fitness in
dex of 68, as compared to 66.7 for 
the first four battalions of the 
Chapel H:ll, N C., Pre-Flight 
School. The stanaard index is 60— 
but don’t a.sk u.s just what that 
means.

Reunion In New Orleans
When K( ward Elakcslee, Al’ sci

ence editor, visited Txilane Univer- 
sit.y on a 'ocent Southern tour, he 
met “Big Monk” Simons, Tulano’s 
famous tr liner . . 'Tlicy seemed 
to sec something familiar and even
tually recalled that when Blakes- 
Icc was breaking middle distance 
running records for the Southern 
Athletic Club back in 1907-08, Big 
Monk was a teammate who special
ized in basting spring records . . . 
They hadn’t seen each other since 
those <iays

Dept, or e'orrcctioii
The Tci)0'‘t recently carried here 

(liat (he former Alabama footballer, 
Holt Rast, is serving witti Maj. 
Gen. Jimmy Doolittle in Africa ap- 
narenl.lv belongs in the same class 
with the stories you may have heard 
about. Barney Ross’ death, Dixie 
Howell’s decoral.:on for heroism 
and Bob .McLeod s getting shot up 
. . . It am 1 true . . .  A letter from 
Holt Rasl,, iSr., explains that while 
his son landed m Northern Africa 
with the American invasion forces, 
he belongs to the Engineer Corps 
and there has been no w’ord of 
Holt’s transfer to the Air Corps.

'Foday’s Gi»«‘st Star
G. A. Falaer, Newark, N. J., Sun

day Caii; “Bob Rolfe, Dartmouth- 
bred coach of Yale, viewed the bas
ketball season .with mixed emo
tions. He s: w his own alma mammy 
win the cliampionship and his Yale 
charges Lnish last. Another year 
like that and Rod Rolfe may be
come Gray Rolfe. His nerves were 
not jarred half as much when he 
played third base for the Yankees.'

Service Dept.
World series preview: The Nor ■ 

folk Naval Training Station ball

ASBURY PARK, N. J. - Bill 
(Clipper) Smith, former N o t r e  
Dame football iilayer and now 
conch of the Asbury Park high 
.school eleven, has been hired by (be 
New York Yankees (o direct calis
thenics. Catcher Bill Dickey and 
Pitcher Ernie Bonham still are 
listed among the holdouts.

Midland Officer 
Team Defeated By 
Hobbs Army Five

In a thrilling and hard fought 
('ucounter, the Midland AAF Bom
bardier School’s classy officer bas
ketball aggregation went down to 
defeat Monday night at the Mid
land High, school gym by a count 
of 45 to 38 at the hands of a re
juvenated Hobbs, New Mexico, AAF 
officer quintet. The contest was a 
see-saw affair and the Hobbs outfit 
was on toi3 by one point as the game 
entered, the final quarter.

Lt. Melvin Radcliffc, south-paw 
sharp shooting specialist of the 
Midland five, unleashed a superb 
exhibition of basket pitching when 
he poured in 21 tallies through the 
net for the evening’s performance.

Lt. Paul Jones of the visiting 
Hobbs team i^accd his club to vic
tory with a total of 19 points.

Coach Lt. Ferd Johnson an
nounced that arrangements have 
been completed with the Hobbs 
team to play a return engagement 
at the Arm.v Air Forces Flying 
School in Hobbs Wednesday night.

Dixon Hopes To Cul" 
Second From Time

CHICAGO —(/!’)— 'J’ake a deep 
breath. A second has elapsed. Plash
ed by in' a luirry, didn’t it?
• 'I’lic new .mile marvel, Frank Dix

on, would like to lose that second 
,jus(. as quick Saturday night in the 
Chicago Relays. It might mean the 
fastest mile of the season.

Winner of such miles as the Na- 
(.lonal A.A.U., Hunter and Colum
bian. the New York University 
freshman will try for his fourth 
major title in the bankers.

Bing Crosby Named 
Athrlctc Of Month

LOS ANGELES -- fJ’)— The home 
(own has dust(;d off the laurel 
wn'ath again for Bing Crosby.

He was named Souiheru Califor- 
nla’s atliletc of the moiiUi for 
P’ebruary.

Rixison: His newly - won chain- 
liionship of the Lakeside Golf Club 
—which includes many top-notch 
players — for the third successive 
year.

STILL PITCHING
ST. LOUIS—A St. Louis concern 

which manufactured pitching 
machines used in major league 
camps last sprin.g is now producing 
co)ipcr rbigs used on 20-millimeter 
anti-aircraft shells.

Always There

Squadron 
Wins Over 814lh

The 486th Bombardier Training 
Squadron of the Midland AAF 
Bombardier School pulled an upset 
Monday night in the enlisted men’s 
fni.skctball league play and turned 
back the P.l4(h .squadron, 28 to 24.

'Hie 814th, among the leaders in 
courl, play iieni and winner of (.he 
Big Spring Bombardier College 
ba.sketball tournament when the 
squadron was stationed there, is a 
“dark horse” in the coming tourna
ment .scheduled to start Friday at 
the Post Servici  ̂ Club.

In the only other game played 
Monday night, the 490th clowned 
the 487th, 46 to 24. The Medics for- 
fci(.ed their game with the 83rd.

Wool
BOSTON (/P)— (U. S. Dept, of 

Agr.i--- No contrac(.jng of domestic 
wools was recorded Tuesday. Scour
ed, slightly stained fine Texas 
.'lipiiings were sold at $1.05. Monte
video spot scoured wool, 60s to 64s 
grade, was sold out of bond at a 
in-ice range of $1.06-$1.10 and 58s 
lo 60s at $1.00-$ 1.05.

.SAN ANGELOAN HERE
Floyd C. Dod'^on, San Angelo oil 

operator, is in Midland on business.

team has bought uniforms similar 
to the Yankees’ this year, and its 
bitter rival from the naval air sta
tion will fear Cards’ stylo suits.

Rabbit Maranville. who hopped 
all over the place for National 
League champions, finds himself 
in cramped quarters in spare parts 
stockroom of Stromberg-Carlson 
war plant in Rochester. The fa
mous shortstop still snags high 
ones, however, making assists for 

Uncle Sam.

Herman ,Rohde. .51-year-oIdl 
Westingbbuse worker at Bloom
field, N. J., hasn’t missed a day 
nt work in 19 years and was 
late just once—when a blizzard 
held him up. Take heed, ab

sentees.

Congress Studies 
Post-War Policy

WASHINGTON —(/P)— A pair of 
controversies and a compromise 
move over post-war, tax and man
power problems occupied Capitol 
Hill’s attention Tuesday while the 
War Production Board studied a 
nation-wide goods standardization 
scheme and the War Labor Board 
appeared to be dropping the “little 
steel” formula as a wage increase 
factor.

The battles raged on both sides 
)f Congress, with the Senate choos
ing up sides for and agaimst a pfo- 
losal for a post-war world police 
force niKl the House doing the same 
m (he pay-as-you-go tax plan. 
Police Force Debated

Senators Taft (R-Ohio) a n d  
Wheeler (D-Mont) aligned them
selves against a proposed interna- 
l.ioiuil military force to suppress 
future, aggression, while Senator 
Connally (D-Texas) spoke out in 
favor of such an agency to settle 
disputes between nations.

In the House, party lines were 
drawn up for a finish fight on the 
skip-a-year i.ssue of the Ruml plan 
with indications that the fracas 
might echo into the 1944 political 
campaigns. *

The compromise note came from 
the Senate side with supporters of 
nanpower-draft legislation seeking 
’a) lure the backing of organized , 
abor by softening .some provisions i 
r (,hc Au.stin-Wadswort.il measure. |

Barney Ross Suffers 
Relopsc Of Malaria

NEW YORK (/!’) Marine Corp. I 
Barney Ross of Guadalcanal fame, j 
was resting ca.sily Tuesday in tlie 
U. S. Navy Ho.spital at St. Alban.s, 
Long I.sland, after suffering a re
currence of malaria fever Monday 
night shortly before he was to ap
pear before 15,000 persons at a 
Red Cross demonstration.

Physicians .said his condition was 
not .serious but gave no indication 
when the former boxing champion 
would be released from the hospital.

CHANEY ARRESTED
DALLAS —(/l’)~  FBI agent R. G. | 

Danner announced Monday night 
the arrest in Portland, Ore., of John 
Glenn Chancy, 34, under federal 
indictment here in connection with 
a .$61,000 .swindle in McAllen, Tex., 
of Mrs. D. B. Flagg, Sioux City, 
Iowa Widow.

RIGHT HERE SEE?
SAN FRANCISCO —(/I’)— “Say.” 

,<aid the stranger, “where do I file 
my income tax?”

Fred Campodonico, at his cigar 
counter in the lobby, pointed.

“Right there,” ho replied.
“Well, maybe so, but I just can't 

iind it.”
“Okay, I’ll take you in . . and 

lie did—although he’s blind.

Editor O f"
(Contlnuea Hoju page one)

cured by several new type refining 
processes, which arc sufficiently 
llexiblc in operation to handle all 
grades and types of crudes. In the 
future. West Texas oils may hot be 
looked uixm as being undesirable 
to all but tho.se plants especially 
equipped to procfiss tlvm.

“At present this territory hos 
iinu.sed pipe line capacities totaling 
nearly 150,000 barrels per day, all 
of which, how''ver, cannot deliver 
oil to the Gulf Coast area, where 
it is most needed for refineries 
there or for tieing into facilities 
to be used in moving oil northward 
for the ‘big inch’ line.
Line To West Coast

“But you do have some empty 
space in lin.̂ s that will move oil to 
the Gulf Coast,” Baker stated, 
“and during the next few months 
West Texas probably will be given 
er.larged production allowables that 
will fill most of this idle but us 
able pipe line facilities. Later, to 
ward the end of the year perhaps, 
unDss Southwest Texas and the 
Gulf Coast regions should develop 
additional large new sources of 
supply, we may see the (construc
tion or relocation of carriers that 
will provide outlets for more of 
your curtailed production. These 
.systems may be locat,''d so they 
will tie into Gulf Coast carriers, or 
may be routed northward to con
nect with pipe lines carrying oil 
through Oklahoma to the east so 
as to replenish th^ diminishing 
quantity of oil that will be avail
able in that area.

“In speaking of prospects for in
creased demand in West Texas we 
so far have been thinking in terms 
of only the oil that will be needed 
to the eastward. There are also 
possibilities that West Texas may 
have to help supply the Pacific 
theater of war. As you know, there 
has been some talk of building a 
pipe line from West Texas to the 
West Coast to help California out. 
Demand upon California for petro
leum products has grown enor
mously since Pearl Harbor. Already 
it is of such magnitude that it can 
be met only by heavy withdrawals 
from storage, although production 
has been increased 175,000 barrels 
daily during the past year. Today 
the state is' producing 775,000 bar
rels a day, and there are grave 
doubts that it will be able to sus
tain this rate without additional 
drilling and discovery of rew fields. 
Demand for California oil has pass
ed the 800.000 barrel per day mark, 
and continuing increase as military 
activitio.s in the Pacific gather 
moinentuni may carry it to a mil
lion barrels daily.
California Op|>o.sUioii

The Oil Weekly editor .said, “Be- 
cau.se of l.hesc conditions there may 
be more to tlie (,alk about Permian 
Ba.sin to Uio West Coast pipe line 
than indicated to date. One would 
judge so from the opposition that 
is developing in, California, which 
does not want another territory in
truding upon markets it has held 
exclusively for so long that they 
.are look-’d upon as a private do
main. If the pipe lipc is not buiK.,

North Africa 'Bathtub'

Prom head fo loot the new type American helmet is the soldier’s 
vash basin when he’s in the field. In North Africa, Lieut. Randolph 
puncan of Caldwell, N. J., left, and Sergt, Edward Sweeney of- 

Newark demonstrate.

it is possible that tank cars may 
be pressed into a' r̂vice a year or so 
hence to move West Texas crudes, 
to California. By that time new 
pipe lines should have eased the 
situation in the East Coast and 
Atlantic theater of war som.cwhat, 
and make it possible to transfer 
some of the railroad cars without 
too much damage to that area.”

In conclusion, after discussing 
the problems confronting the en
tire oil industry. Baker said, “Oil 
is so important to both military 
and civilian life that the industry 
must not fail to meet all require
ments. Current conditions indicate 
that we are, gambling with the 
future unless the industry is given 
the necessary materials, manpower 
and price to stimulate present ex
ploratory and producing effirts. As 
in the past the oil industry must 
keep pace with demand not by 
drawing on its reserves, which 
would reduce its productivity ca
pacity, but by finding new flush 
fields. Steps must be taken now to 
solve the prob’em of oil sufficiency;

J. Owen Green Dies 
In Abilene Hospital

James Owen Green, 54, prominent 
Abilene cotton buyer, ^nd father of 
Mrs. Gene McCollum, of Midland, 
died Monday evening in an Abilene 
hospital. He had suffered a heart 
attack Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. McCollum went to 
Abilene Sunday afternoon.

Survivors also include his widow 
and another daughter-, Mrs. Clark 
Janiagin of Abilene.

Green was well known in spoi-ts 
circles and took an active mteresL 
in golf, baseball and softball in 
Abilene.

tomorrov/ may be too late, as the 
fruits of a wildcat campaigh arc 
reaped with a delay of two to four- 
years.” ' -

A brief question and answer dis
cussion follow'd Baker's talk. T lic  
speaker was introduced by R. U. 
Fitting, Jr., of Midland, president of 
the association.

WAR RATIONING  
WON'T BOTHER YOU IF

YOU EAT A T THE

Sieak House
For even Ibe ino.sl euininoiiplaec 

foods are deliciously prepared by 
our expert chef,'*.
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The growth of potatoes has been 
sHmulated by the use of ethylene 
aixl propylene gases.
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Yrv, ilh the alrighlf and heh bringing the
check that ^̂ Daddŷ  ̂arranged with SOUTHWESTERN 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY to send every monlhf as 
long as -̂ Mummŷ  ̂liveŝ  , , .

No sweeter or more substantial a temembrance could a man leave 
for those he loves than SOUTHWESTERN LIFE insurance—a 
coulhiuoiis remenihrame. Your local SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
representative can assist you in arranging your life insurance 
estate to provide an appropriate and adequate monthly remem
brance for your family. He is widely experienced in giving the 
citizens of Texas expert life insurance counsel. See him today.

Midland Representative

B . J . ( D o c )  G R A H A M

o  u t  h  Y V Le s T ie r n  L i f
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